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DAMAGE FROM HEAVY RAIN, HAIL REPORTED
Men 45 to 64 Required To 

Register On Next Monday
?Announcing the distribution of 

instructions to Texas local hoards ; 
concerning tile April 2“ registra- \ 
tion. General J .  Watt Page, state j 
»elective service director, »aid re- 1 
cently that plans are under way 
to register approximately one and 
one-half times the number of men 
who were registered in the third 
regist ration.

A call has been made for all men 
who had attained their 45th birth
day on or before February 16, 1912, 
and have not attained their 65th 
birthday on April 27. 1942, to reg
ister as of their home address be
tween 7 a.m. and p.nt. next Mon
day.

Although the men affected this 
registration are not liable for mil
itary service under the Selective 
Training and Service Act of 1940, 
as amended, it was pointed out they 
will be registered in much the same 
manner as men who enrolled in 
previous registrations.

Registration in Knox county will 
la- at all places where the previous 
registrations were held. Local 
hoards will conduct the registra
tion with the assistance of volun
teer registrants, and will record 
the same information on registra
tion cards as was required in the 
first three registrations.

General Page pointed out that 
since registrants who were 45 
years old or over on February 16, 
1942, are not liable for military 
service, there will be no national 
lottery and no order numbers will 
be assigned. The registration 
cards, however, will be serially 
numbered by the local boards.

Any person in doubt as to 
whether or not he must register 
should consult the ptoper registra
tion officials and register if they 
deem it advisable, it was stated.

Dailey Circus 
To Show Tuesday;

Enlarged Show

Radio Program 
To Discuss War 

Rond Purchases
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Peysen, Kuehler 
Complete Basie 

Army Traininff
Camp Roberts, Calif. Privates 

Paschal A. Peysen and Reinhard F. 
Kuehler, who both, in civilian life, 
make their homes in Munday, have 
completed the Army’s prescribed 
13-week period of basic training 
and are leaving thus largest of the 
jiat'ion's replacement training cen
ters for duty with a ragular army 
unit. They finished the intensive 
drill in the essentials of modern 
warfare this week.

Peysen and Kuehler, now well 
«-quipped with a knowledge of the 
rifle, machine-gun, and all other 
infantry weapons, as well as field 
tactic», proved to be excellent sol
dier» while at Camp Roberts. They 
served together under command of 
Company A, 76th Infantry Train
ing Battalion.

During the latter part of the 
training period both soldiers re
ceived special citation of their su
perior officers for their outstanding 
work with the rifle, so. much more 
than the fact that the pair hail 
frum the same home town seems to 
)«  making their careers |>aratlel.

The L'nited States government 
desires that clean amusement ami 
entertainment such as a high class 
circus shall continue to amuse the 
public in these times and the cir
cus has been given the green light 
signal. When the Dailey Bros, 
three-ring circus exhibits in .Mun
day next Tuesday, April 2Hth, it 
will again be proven that the cir
cus appeals to all classes of people.

Enlarged, improved and all new, 
the Dailey Circus is now one of the 
best on the road. This year it is 
comprised of four distinct units. 
The dog and pony sections delight 
children and dog fanciers; the 
wild west part thrills the rodeo 
fans; the display of beautiful train
ed horses in the liberty act and 
the cute Shetland ponies in their 
drill enthuses the admirers of horse 
flesh; the high class standard three 
ring circus proves to Is- the tops of 
a wonderful two hour entertain
ment.

One of the pleasing features of 
the Dailey Bros. Circus this season 
is the presence in the personnel 
of the company of a group of very 
beautiful young feminine stars, any
one of whom could win a b«-auty 
contest on account of her figure | 
and beauty. Not only good to look 
upon, these young maids will amaze 
the crowds by their death-defying 
stunts which they execute reckless
ly and yet gracefully and with ap
parent ease.

Trained wild and domestic ani
mals, daring acrobats and beautiful 
aerial queens, educated horses, j 
trained ponies, dogs, sheep, monk
eys, the company of clever clowns, 

i the circus concert liaml with its . 
tuneful music, all of these combined j 
in an entrancing two-hour show, 
comprise a circus entertainment 
not soon to be forgotten.

The Munday Volunteeer Fir«- De
partment is ever alert to improve 
its efficiency, ami since it will re
ceive a liberal share of the gross 
receipts of the circus, the men arc 
hopeful for ideal weather am! the 
old time circus crowds, as they are 
confident the public will be well 
entertained by the Daily Circus. 
I’erformances will la- given at 2 
and 8 p.nt., Tuesday, April 28th.

Secretary of the Treasury Henry | 
Morgenthau, Jr .. Secretary of Ag- ! 
ricultur«- Claude It. Wickard. and I 
leaders of business ami labor or
ganizations will speak on a special ! 
broadcast Thursday night from 10 
to 10:30 p.m. The broadcast will 
la- devoted to discussion of the na
tional war bond system ami the ten ) 
per cent payroll savings plan.

A special guest on the program 
will be th«- hero navy pilot, Lieut 
Commander Edward Henry O’Har-, 
who was this week promoted from 
th«- rank of lieutenant. Other 
speakers on the program will lx- 
Wiliam Green, president of th 
American Federation of Labor; 
Philip Murray, president of the C. 
I.O.; W. 1\ Wiherow, president of 
the National Association of Man
ufacturers; John W. O’Leary, «-hair- 
man of the executive committee of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
ami T. C. Cashen, chairman of the 
Railway Executives Association.

Death came last Friday morning 
at f >ur o’clock to Mrs. Bettie Mich- i 
els, a resident of Knox county for j 
82 years. She had been ill for sev- I 
oral weeks and «tied in the Knox ; 
county hospital where she ha«i been ■ 
taken for treatment.

A native Texan, Mr- M ichels ' 
was born at Bastrop, Text*.-, on 
August 11, 1856, ami was 85 years,
8 months ami 6 «lays of age. Mrs. I 
.Michels came to Knox county in) 
1910, following the death of her | 
husband. John Michels, in 1909.

Sh«- was the mother of five child
ren, four of whom surviv*-. She 
rear*-d two grandchildren after the 
leather of a daughter. Mrs. Eliza
beth Michel» on December 27, 1915.

In Several Places 
In the County

ana

Gov. Coke Stevenson, recognizing the part that Texas' greatest agri
cultural product will play in ««inning the war. signs a proclamation 
designating May 15 t«> 23 as National Cotton Week in Texas. Looking 
on is Luther Sharp of \grirullural Trade Relations, chairman of th. 
National ( ittton Week Committee directing th«- program for the Texas 
Statewide Cotton Committee. Cooperating in National Cotton Meek are 
farmers, manufartiiri-rs, chain stores, independent merchants, whole
salers, extension aer«ic«-, women's elnhs and other gr«>ups.

Her two grandsons are Fug 
John Michel* of Munday.

Children who surviv«- are H. M. 
Michels of Munday. Mrs. August 
Frisk«- of -Munester, Mrs. H. J .  
Mattiza and Mrs. Walter L eh- 
bi rg.-r. both of Kobstown. She i- 
also survived by 15 grandchildren 
and 27 great grandchildren. The 
grandchildren, other than Eugene

45 Students Of 
Mundav Schoolm

On Honor Roll

Registration Blanks Ready; Sugar 
Rationing Soon To Become Reality

Ad«ltlioiial rain- and hail, most of 
which fell Sunday, has caused ron- 

id. rable damage in several com- 
mumties of Knox county.

Damage from ram, with quite a 
lot of hail failing, was reported at 
Rhineland, where a near water
spout covered a large territory. 
The rain started at about »even 
o’clock, and by nine o’clock ap
proximately 10 inches had fallen. 
Citizens of Rhineland «-stimated a 
mayor (Hirtion of the rain «-arne in 
45 minutes and that between 9 and 
12 inches fell, flooding the town.

Cars were stranded on the streets 
by the high water, and some live
stock, mostly hogs, were drown«-d.

19 Certificates 
For Tires Given

(has. Hay nie Breaks 
Ia‘k in Accident

Th. jinx is still after Cha*. Hay - 
»tie, owner of Haynie's Barber and 
Beauty Shop. Charlie happened to 
an accident last Sunday afternoon 
which cau»«-d a fra«*ture to his 
“ good leg" and laid him up in bed 
•«gain.

While “ piddling around" in his 
shop Sunday afternoon. Charlie 
fell from a stool ami fracture«! his 
ankle a* he hit the floor. He was 
taken to the Knox county hospital, 
where the broken member was set 

• and placed in a cast, after which he 
was returned home. He is resting 
well at his home here and is anx
ious to get hack to his dutie* at 
the shop.

T W O AREA ST ! DENTS
«IN H .-S .f . HONOR ROLL

Two at «ident» from thi» area are 
incluiled in the list o f 2t highest 
ranking stu«lents at Harilin-Sim- 
mon* University, it was announced 
thi* week. They are Frank Caden- 
head of Weinert, a senior, and 
Franco» Msyfb-Ul of Benjamin, a 
junior.

for school

Certificates for tires or tube* 
wer issued to 19 applicant* last 
Firmd, Harold Burton, clerk of the 
Knox county rationing boar<l, re- 
ported. They are as follows:

C. N. Smith, tube for tractor.
Carl Haynle, two tubes f«.r tra il

er.
A. K McGaughey, two tire* am! 

tubes for tractor.
Melvin Thompson, two tires for 

tractor.
W. C. Hertel, tire for tractor.
W. W. Doss, tula- for tractor.
Porter and White .tire for pick

up.
Truscott School, tire 

bus.
Barney Arnold, two 

tractor.
W.-st Texa.- Utilities Co., two 

tires for pickup.
P. V. Williams, tire for truck
James C. Eubank, two tube* for 

tractor.
A. L. Haskin, tube for tractor.
Forest N. Perdue, two obsolete 

tires and tubes for trailer
C. W. It .»sell, obsolete tire and 

tube.
R. M Myers. tube for tractor.
A. H. Hackfield, two tubes for 

tractor.
Harold B«*aty. two tires 

tub«»* for pickup.
W. W. Roberson, obsolete 

and tube.

Forty-five students of Munday 
High School were able to get one 
or more A’s the fifth six-weeks 
term of thi* school year as com
pand with no student being able 
to accomplish this feat for the 
fourth period. Those receiving AN 
and the number »ecured in subjects 
pursued nr«- as follow-: Helen Wil
liams (4 ), B«-n Bowden ( l ) ,  Doyle 
Jones (4 ), Willard Reeve» ( I). Dix 
ie Atkeison (4 ), Patsy Kirk (3 ). 
Joe  Morow (3 ), Dick Harrell (3). 
Lillian Cerveny (3 ), Benton Sm-1- 
son (2 ), Florene Pippin (2 ), Idella 
Acosta (2 ), Nadine Kreitz (2), 
Bette Morris (2 ). Juracy Jones 12), 
Betty Golden (2).

Other students making one A 
ar«-: Clyde Hendrix. Elnor lL-ndrix, 
Bobbie Broach, Benson Broach, 
Lloyd Zuck Gray, Herbert Sto«igh- 
¡11, Jean  'Martin, O. H. Spann, Jr ., 
Geneva King, Billie !x»u Speke, 
laitreacc Johnson, Martha Hannig. 
Cal I/owry, Bobbie Floyd, Jerry  
Chamlx-rlain, Jean Reeves, Nt-lda 
Smith, Mary Isos Beaty, Wayne 
Blucklock, G. C. Conwell, Edwin 
Lowrance, Harmon Sessions, Milton 
Thompson, Charles Bak«-r, Flora 
Alice Haymes, Maurine Johnson, 
Balph Tidwell, Berne ice Douglas, 
and Patsy Mitchell.

Defense Course 
To Close Friday

Training: (¡¡ven T<> 20 
Young: Men

Registration blanks to la- filled 
out for the first rationing book* 
issued since thi- days of World War 
I have been released, accoriling to 
members of the Knox county ra
tioning board. Registration of in- 
o -.¡dual* will la- on May 4. 5. 6, and

and Jo hn Michel s, M'jlo ive in thi*
county are 'Mr.-i. H. F. Jung man.
Mrs Car! Ju ngman. Mrs. Bill
Hertel an«i Henry Mich ■1». Jr .

Mr, MirheU iv«-d to experu-nce
four » ar» in which the United
State* became <ngagt-d the Civil
W a r, Spanish -American W a r ,
World War I and the pn sent strug-
gle.

Fun ■ra! servi«•«* wen held from
St. J<»  ix*h'* church in Rhineland
last Satu rday morning a t ten

H. P. Hill, U.S. weather observ
er, reported a total of 2.86 inch«-* 
fell this week up to Wednesday 
night, making a total of 6.40 inch«» 
for the month of April and 7.22 
inches for the year. Atx-ording to 
Mr. Hill'* r«-port, only 7.02 inches 
ha«i fallen to this «late last year.

o’clo* k. conducted by Father Her
man. |»a*tor. Interment was in the 
Rhineland cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Fritz Zimmer,
Mat Kr«-itz, Anton Brown, 

' Hertel, I’hillip Bruggeman 
' Pi-t«- Albus.

Tex
and

Friday night, April 24, mark* th.- 
close of the truck, tractor and a.ito 
mechanics course sponsored here 
by the federal government through 
the local school supervisor and 
Joe Massey a- tea. her.

Some 20 young men in the com 
munity have received training in 
this course, and f ir students have 
completed 150 hour* or more which 
entitles them to receive a diploma 
issued by the Sta-- Department of 
Vocational EUu.at on. Entitled to 
receive diploma* are L. E. Blank
enship, E. T. R«-> nolds, I,. R. (,'er- 
veny and J .  C. Sr- th.

This is the thin! 10-we«-k- course 
taught in Munda,, with 15 local 
young men receiving training at 
no cost to them. Th«-*«- courses 
are d«-»ign«xi to give students pre- 

j employment rtaming in nux-hanic*
| that will enable them to more 
| readily accept positions in indus
try, in the govern neni service, or ;

One person will be p«-rmitte«i to I 
register for the family unit, but | 
whoever the p«-m>n is, either man 1 
or wife, the r«-gi*trant will hav«- to 
list the h*-ight in Ixith feet anti 
inches, weight to the nearest pouixl 
and c -lor of eyes and hair of ever} 
member «.f the family. *

Every memlx-r of the family will 
lx- issued <« ration card, including

Knox (ountvw
Hospital Notes

th*
iox

Knox county 
(’ it) April 21.

Tr« an
th«

hour-
old«-

>ld infant 
st |x-r»on

Medical Meeting 
Is Held Tuesday

every in 
up th. 
living

Persons visiting here «luring th«- 
registrati >n will register here. 
After they return home, they w l| 
transfer their registration card to| 
their home county, it was stated, j

Although registration will con- | 
tinue for four day*, the bulk of all j 
registering will b«- conducted on | 
the first day. Registering will be 
conducted in the sch*xtls, sup«-r- 
vi*e«l by the teacher».

In addtii -n to giving the height, 
weight, age and color of hair and 
eyes, registrants will lx- r«x|uirv«l 
to state the numlx-r of pourols of

Patient* in 
hospital at Kr 
1942. w. re:

Mr- l.-ker New. TrLsoott 
Walter Roberson, Knox City 
Faye Horne, Gilliland 
Maní«*) Aligo.xi, Gons

homi« s Parrott. Th rock

A portion of the highway near the 
Brazos river bridge w;«s wa*h«xi 
away and traffic was stopp«*d until 
repairs were made Monday.

Considerable hail damage was 
| reported at Benjamin, citizen* say 

ing the hailstones were larger than 
they had ever seen. More destruc
tion would have Ix-en don«- Trail the 
large stones fallen more rapidly 
over th«- area. M«»»t all house»« had 
damage to the roofs, and in maay 
instance.- the hail broke through 
itcnH-n» and brok«- out windows. 
Automobiles that had not been 
placed under cover were at the 
mercy of the large hail, and many 
cars were n-ported damaged.

Some dainag«- was «lone to wheat 
and other small grams, although 
it was reported the wheat m-ction 
wa* not in the heavu-st of the hail.

At Hefner and other |xwnt* tiorth 
of Gorei- a heavy hail fell, doing 

| lot* of damage to crops, young 
fruit and to fruit trees.

Rhineland seiined to lx- in the 
midst of the heaviest rain. Citi- 

; zens who live only two or three 
miles west of th«- town r«-jx»rted 
only aroutxl 3 inches of rain during 

I Kundav night.

John 7 
rrvorton 

Mrs. S. 
Mrs. G 
Mr*. K 
Mrs. K 
Fred 
C. V

R. Tats-. Kn««x City 
A Is-ach, Sagerton 
I.. Wilson. Knox City 
A Williams. Weinert 

Hick*. R«x'h*-ster 
Funderburk, Vera

Roscoe Cranfill Is
Stationed in Calif.

to do better farm m»H-hani<-s at 
home. Several " f  the students I sugar on hand they day of register- 
have already »<» irx-d employment ¡ng No proof other than th 
in defense industries and are mak-

tir«-s for

The Tri-County Medical Society 
com posed of medical doctor* of 
ILtskell, Knox and Baylor counti«-*, 
held its regular meeting in Munday 
last Tuesday night.

I toctors present for the meeing 
were: L. F. Taylor ami T. W. Wil
liams, Haskell; J .  W. Foy, Sey
mour. J .  W. Youngblood, Stamford, 
T. S. Edwards arxl T. I'. Frizzell, 
Knox City, and D. C. Eiland of 
Munday.

Knox Singers To 
Meet Next Sunday 

At (¡oree Church

ing use of their shop training pro
gram.

More than $850 w* rth of tool* 
and shop equipm. 1.1 have Tx-«-n pur- 
cha*«-d by the go«- mment in spon
soring the ltx-al .ational defense 
shop courses.

Hegining next "eek  thi« equip
ment will lx- a« a ¡able to farmers 
in this community who want to 
bring their farm machinery in and 
make their own repairs. The 
equipment will lx n th«- vocational 
agriculture department and under 
the supervision o f Manuel W. 
Ayers, Instructor

This wet weather 1» a gxxxi time 
to load up all of that scrap iron 
and bring it by the shop. Remove 
all Ix.lts, nut* and usable flat iron 
and market the remainder

word of the registrant will Tx- nix- 
«•»»ary, it was said, but persons 
are rt-minded that the federal gov 
«•rnment ha* provided a penalty of 
10 years m prison or a $10,000 fine 
for falsifying any statement in 
conection with the rationing reg
istration.

Paients di»mi»s«-d since April 
15, 1942. were:

Mrs. Felix Keith. Rule 
Mr». Clyde Williams, Knox City 
Faker New, Truscott 
V  S. Kilgor«-. lt«-njamin 
Mrs. J . L. Abst-on, O’Brien 
Ina Robertson, Knox Oitv 
Mrs. H. W Wright, Rule 
W K. G«xxl, Tni»c«>tt 
Mr». J .  L. Giffor, Gore*- 
Jack Thornhill, Whitewnght 
Mrs. W. R. Smith, Guthrie 
Ibinnie H«xlgins. Rochester

liocal Red Cross To 
Collect Wool Clips

DEATHS
Vir». Bet le Michels, Rhinelf 
Baby Elwina Ann«- A liston.

O'Brien.

nd

Mrs. Rosctx- Cranfill and little 
daughter, K«-a, have r»»turii*»d to 
Munday to mak«- th«-ir home with 
Mrs. Cranfill’* parent», Mr and 
Mrs. H. C. Bradley, for the dura
tion of the war.

Since Mr. Cranfill’» induction in
to the army on March 15, Mrs. 
Cranfill and Rea have twn-n with 
her sister, 'Mrs W. B. Ix-wis of 
Seymour, and her aunt, Mrs. O. W 

I League at Fort Worth.
Ro-x-ix- wa* inducted at Fort Sill, 

Okla.. and was lati-r s«-nt to Minter 
I Field at Baker-field, < »1 if,, where 

h<- is in training a» a -.mx-hanic. 
He slates h«* likes the army and 
California hut would «njoy hear
ing from hi* friends in and near 
Munday.

W VK BONDS AND STAMPS
Through the requ«*t of the WP 

B, Red Cross chapters will act as a
said
May

campaign 
to »«-cure

The Treasury 
■ will be opcaatf

«-ollix-ting agency for “ w«»o! clips" j volunteer pledges from all person» 
which will tx- *«-nt hart« to far- m the U.S. to purchase war sav- 

j tori««* where they will lx- pr>or«v»»ed mg* bonds and stamps with at 
| into new woolen cloth. j tea*t 10 per cent o f their incomes.

•-W«ml clips" are the end- of The campaign will inclu«!«- the «•*-

and

tir

wasCourtney Hunt of Haskell 
here Tuesday afternoon, visiting 
With friend* and attending to bus-

mat tera.

The regular Knox county singing 
con volition will nu-et at G>>ree next 
Sunday afternoon at three oVIoek, 
it wa* announce*! Wednesda) :-.y J  
C McGee. The meeting will be at 
tl»e Foursquare Churtll.

An interesting program, of song* 
is plann«*d for thi* convention, and 
the entire public is cordiall) in- 
viUxi to attend.

Lavernt* Darter
Makes Honor Roll

j «-loth which come «iff mens’ and 
boy«' trousers. Mere! ant* and 

| clothing factories« are now pmhib- 
i itod from putting cuffs on trou
ser». These end* of cloth will be 
collected by the Red Cross, as they

taTil«shm«»nl o f war aavings com
mittee* in ever}- county of the na 
tmn. It will attempt to double 
th«- monthly volume of bond an«l 
stamp purchases. The W I’B said 
war Txtnd sales totaled almost $5

Mrs. J .  A. Brown is visiting Mrs. 
Fannie McArthur and other rels-
fives in Abilene thi* week.

Abilene, T« xa- I.aveme Darter
«laughter of Mr* I. N. Dugta* of 
-Munday. Texa*. i- among the Abi
lene Christian («liegt students 
listed on the ach« lastic honor roll 
for the mid-*« nx-atw report, sc- 
cording to snnounceim-nt by Mr*. 
Clara Buthop, college registrar.

Thi* honor list is compiled from 
stmlents making a grade of **A'' in 
one or more courses during the past 
nine week*.

must now come off all tr«xi*«-r- billion as «if April 1. 
having them when sold.

Ixxal mu-Tthant* are- requested t< M(>4 E TO H tK I WORTH
*av«- th«- “ wool clips" for a local i Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ibiugherty 
Red Croa* representative. left last Sunday for Fort Worth

| to make their home. Mr. Daugh- 
•Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Kirkland erty will be employed in the bomb 

and «taughu-r of Benjamin were j er plant.
business visitors here Tuesday. | ...... ........—  —..........

— ......... ...........— .. I A. H. Mitchell and E. E. Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barrington j attended a district meeting of the 

and son, T«>mmie, of Throckmorton j West Texas Utilities Co., in Quan- 
▼irited f ds here last Tuesday, ah last W’edm-sday night.

County Mon Are 
Now Stationed At 

Camp Roberts, Cal.
Preliminary inutrurtion in the 

use of Infantry weapons ie oc
cupying the time of former resi
dent* of this city w-ho recently re
ported to Camp Roberts for 13 
week* basic training

Munday men recently assigned to 
the California Repla«-ement tra in 
ing Center, include: Luther Parker, 
Thomas A. Harman. Marshall L. 
Anderson, Alvin Gilmer, and Law 
rence A. Wilde.

Among 119 men recently selected 
o attend th« (MTi.er' Candidate 

School, Fort Penning, Ga.. swocess- 
ful completsm of which will renslt 
in a commission as a »•»•«md lieu
tenant, in - Corporal Paul W, Stan- 
Iry

Sheriff Louis Cartwright. L«e 
Haymes and Deaton Green wrra 
vistiors in Huntesville the latter 
part of last week

I*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

UNFI NI SHE D S Y MPHONY

W RITE THAT SOLDIER BUY

We heard this remark a few days ago from a 
l o c a l  boy who is now serving in Good Old Uncle 
Sam’s arm y: “ Sometimes I'd give most any thing for 
a couple of long letters a week .but I never get more 
than one every two weeks, and sometimes that’s late 
in getting to me.**

Now we ask you is this the way to treat the 
laddies who are doing their utmost to protect us and 
ours? Of course it isn’t so let’s get busy and keep 
those letters and cards flying in order to keep our 
boys smiling. Although they are willingly staying 
in camp» far away from home and friends, they do 
get lonely, and blue, and .-lightly under the weather, 
and those letters and card- that don’t come sure 
could go a long way in cheering them up and making 
things look bright again.

We think an excellent idea would tie to pass the 
address of your soldier who is in camp, and ask ail 
his frtends to write to him even if they don't have 
any news of importance, which so many of us use as 
an excise for not writing, they can at least say, “ Hi, 
there, Jim  we re betting on you this is a lovely 
day, etc., etc., etc." Even this common chit-chat is 
vastly cheering to a boy far away from home, who 's 
hungry for a little attention from his friends. So 
let’s write, and write, and write and let’s do it now ! 
It  seems to us that this is the least we can do.

Perhaps you could arrange a card or a letter 
shower for your soldier he would appreciate this 
more than any package you can send, for letters, 
more than any gift his friends can offer, make him 
know that the folks buck home are personally inter
ested in him and his new life, and are -incere in their 
god wishes for him. And maybe you don't think this 
wouldn't make hi* feel swell! If you doubt us, just 
you leave home for an indefinite period, and you 1! 
see how a few letters can cheer up your whole out
look on life!

And, by all means, don't forget his birthday' 
Another good idea is to arrange it with his friend* 
to send him birthday can!» with personal messages 
of cheer and he'll feel like a new man when his 
birthday rolls around and he wakes up to find a 
bunch of colorful cants assuring him that hi* friend* 
think he's a pretty nice guy

Now is the time to -how our soldier* we re be
hind them one and all let's sit down right now and 
write him, or them, an all-around good letter full of 
news of home-town gossip, or weather, or jus', lot* 
of good wishes for them, and make a soldier chuckle 
because he has friends hack home who miss him. and 
who still think of him even though he 1« gone from 
home to defend our freedom.

„ TIM E TO SAVE!

At the direct request of the 
Mores are carry ing on aggre-ive 
vent waste and *ave material* ol

The Institute of Distribution, 
number of important retail or 
some excellent advice Summr 
amounts to this: don't wru-te ft» 
trow away paper Save scrap 
rags .etc (live this salvage to y 
or sell it to the neareat junk and

Use office suppiies sparing 
aervice from -uch common art«' 
pins, rubber hands, envelops*, aci 
tape, pencil«, typewriter ribbon*
These and similar articles have 
portent place in war prodoctior 
sumption must lie reduced in mat

Take extra special care of 
meat. Inspect it. clean it. and oil 
pairs and replacement will iveC'-me cor 
difficult. Save on fuels.

Retail industry know* what it i» l 
It  takes five pound* of |>apcr to )«ack ai 
tillery shell. The military appetite for 
at*, textiles, leather, etc., i* virtual 
Every business and every individual 
late retailing’s drive to prevent waste

TH E MUNDAY T I M E S
P l M k M  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  M o n d a y

Bdltor O w ner and l*ubll»h«r 
N«w« »editor 

Kor«tuaii

3 r td y  O.
Ami un M i x  
tittrvey Law

Km • red nt th * IlMHufflc« in M uuday. T o a i ,  • •  w co o d  cIe e e  
d ig li until i t . uud.tr th« Ai t o f Coatfr«»M. M ir th  2 . 1*TV.

HI HWi K 11*11 ON a%TI-..H
tn fit »t ton «, i>«r y»*Er J J ’J ®
Ui NiAuiid *»n»\ i*-r w -W

Th# M onday Tn?»*« t* D em ocratic . y*t «411*1*01 tvn* unly w hat U 
to b« ri|{bt. glut i>t>i*.>anntf w hat tt b«ll«*v*« to »** a ro n n , 

regard)«?«» o f p a rty  po licim , publishing n«*w» fa ir ly . Im p artia lly .
N O T IC K  TO  T H B  » * U B U C : A ny *rru«wM>u« ra fla c tk a i upon th« 

c h a ra c te r . «tMtidmg. «*r r«putatU>n o f an y  |wr*«>n. firm  or «or- 
tH*ration which m ay «p|M*ai‘ tu th« colum n« of thi« pai*«*r. w ill b« 
g lad ly correct rd  upon du« notice b«tng g iv r a  to the pu b lish er, at 
ttle M unda> Tun*’« o ffic ia

It is one of the most beautiful 
compensations of this life, that r.o 
man can sincerely try to help an
other without helping himself

VI.L EUR ONE . . .

“United we stand!” That's the real -pint of 
America today. Behind the headlines and the hurly- 
burly of a giant nation gearing itself to war there's 
a new feeling of unity.

You've noticed it your-elf. People are sharing 
their car*; they're lending their neighbors articles 
that can’t be bought any longer in the stores; they're 
helping each other in many little way* but little 
ways that count. Just as real trouble brings a family- 
closer together, so it unites a nation.

According to news stories, this same all-for-one 
feeling extends to war factories, too. Great indus
tries are pulling together to speed their output of 
victory goods. One manufacturer who had already 
changed ovre his plant to war work helped a rival 
firm make a similar shift, lending out his expensive 
plans and factory specifications for the rival job. 
Another company heljted to train workers for a new 
airplane plant. Tin can manufacturers have pooled 
their brains and experience to work out the best tin- 
saving devices; several of their one-guarded manu
facturing secret» came out in the process.

A- a matter of fact, many industries have shar
ed de-.gns and patents essential to victory produc 
tion. Luke the rest of the country, they're working 
hard and working together And they’re producing 
result*, for toslay ship* and materials are being fin 
ished on schedule and sometimes months ahead of 
schedule.

Gems Of 
Thought

Legal Notices
CITATION Ht PUBLICATION

THE STA TE OK TEXA S 
TO Mrs. Effie Alexander. Munday,

Neighbor line«»
One person 1 have to make good: 

myself. But my duty to my neigh
bor is much more nearly expressed 
by saying that 1 have to make him 
happy if 1 may R-'hert Louis 
Stevenson.

• • •
Teach me to las« my selfish need, 
And glory in th« «rger deed.
Which smooths tv mad and light* 

the day.
For all who chui««' to come my | 

way.
K«igar A. Guest

of 42 days from the date o f issu- 
anoe of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 25th day of May, 
A.l)., 1942, at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at the Court 
House at Benjamin, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 7th day of April, 1942. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4184.
The names of the parties in said 
suit are; City of Munday, a muni
cipal corporation, Munday Inde
pendent School District, a munici
pal corporation, and the State of 
Texas and Knox County, each be
ing political subdivisions, and tax
ing units, as Plaintiffs, and Mrs. K. 
M. Stevenson, a widow. Mrs. Effie 
Alexander, both of Knox County, 
Shade Stevenson, Mrs. A. A. Smith 
and husband, Dr. A. A. Smith all 
of Knox County, Texas, W. H. 
Stevenson, Hidalgo County, Texa.*, 
and Robert Stevenson who resides 
in Pecos County, Texas, and R. E. 
Alexander, who residence is un
known, a* Defendants.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: A 
suit for taxes on the following de
scribed property towit: Being all 
of Block Number Fifty-Seven (57) 
of the K. P. Munday Addition to 
the Town of Munday, in Knox 
County. Texas. In the name of R. 
M. Stevenson, deceased. Taxes due 
City of Munday, for the years 
1930, 1931, 1933, 193» and 1940. 
Taxes due Munday Independent 
School District for the years 1931, 
1933, 1934 and 11*40.
Taxes due the State of Texas and 
Knox County for the years 1920, 
1921. 1930, 1931. 1933, 1934 and 
1940.
Issued this the 7th «lay of April, 
1942

wit: The Hat Shop, a business con
cern operated in the City of Mun- 
day, Texas, known as The Hat 
Shop, consisting of stock of mer
chandise ami fixtures.
Taxes due the City of Munday for 
the years 1935, 1936, 1938, 1939 ami 
1940.
Taxes due Mumluy Independent 
School District for the years 1935, 
1936. 1938, 1939 and 1940.
Taxes due The State of Texas and 
Ki.ox County for the years 1933, 
1934, 1987, 1939 and 1940.
Issued this the 7th day of April, 
1942.
Given under my hund ami seal of 
said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 7th day of April, 
A.l)., 1942.

L E E  COFFMAN, Clerk 
District Court, Knox 
County, Texas. !3-4tc

Travis Jones was a visitor in 
Lubbock ami Littlefield over the 
week end. He was accompani'd 
home Monday by Mrs. Jones, who 
visited with relatives in Littlefield 
last week.

Jo  Hrlitv*  
Mia try

Texas, and K. E. Alexander, whose 
residence is unknown, GREETIN G:
You are commanded to appear and Given under my hand and seal of 
answer the plaintiff's petition at said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. on the Texas, this the 7th day of April, 
first Monday after the expiration a .D.. 1942.
of 12 days from the date of issu- LEE COFFMAN, Clerk
ance of this Citation, the same lie- : District Court, Knox
ing Monday the 25th day of May, County, Texas. 4S-4tc
A.D., 1942, al or before 10 o’clock

‘ l 'ou

But

NEW SLOGAN

lan't improve on perfection," people used

that slogan has
Ijovrrmwnt, retail Progress ha* hit it, too,
(•»mpM'tfiu* to pre can alw aja <)o better.”

f all At lea»t. according
which nrpr**Henta a Üiey'r»* *U) iMK in war

tanuatioru. ..ffer* try; it'a one of the n as
«i up, that advtc* iÌ put if the weatH>nn we
Uti I W t  inin i «»r [ tion of modern weapon)
metal, old i■ubber. ! genu it y and the deveh

>ur favorite charity nK|U4-." Their developn
waetr paper < 1 ‘ftirif, the> are bemit
\y G tt ma:umiliti na\e a ways been in p«
‘leu Aft paper  ̂« u remember the
raten niper, tM-aling moat « very man who !i
, carta»« pap««r. etc. built a honemade art.
a <iefmite and im- y umi out of <dda and er

i% atxl civiltà piecea of cryatal. a coi
»y mat ancra. made out of an old »tri}

me«*haiiical ex|U. p- ■ arti# they weren’t the t
1 it frequent!)r R, a lot of experiment* r*i

been improved on 
iv'* byword is. “ You

The rich in spirit help the 
in one grand bn«:herhood. all hav
ing the same pri pie. or Father; 
and blessed is th.«’ matt who seek- 
eth his brother’s n«ed and supplieth 
it, seeking his own in another's 
good. Mary Bake) Eddy.

A.M , before the Honorable District 
I Court of Knox County, at the Court 

House in Benjamin, Texas.
Saul plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 23rd day of January, 1941. 
The file number of said suit being 
\o » i *;:«.
The names of the parties in said 

P01” >uit are: City of Munday, a muni
cipal corporation, Munday Inde
pendent School District, a munici
pal corporation, and the State of 
Texas and Knox County, each be-

led to 
t«<dav

perfect!

to new» re|H>rt-«, that's what 
factories all over the coun- 

on« for the rapid rise in out- 
need so badly. Mas* produc - 
s require* a great deal of in- 
«iprnent of many new teeh- 
nent isn't easy. but. just the 
]«effected now. just a* they 
•mcetime.
earlv davs of radio, when al- 
iked to tinker with machines 

A lot of them were lm pro- 
ids stray bits of wire, a few 
uple of tubes, and a speaker 
> of metal. B> today’s stand- 
c - t  !mt they worked. And 

rned on while they were built 
of the fine receiver* we have

Kind look», k d words, kind 
acts, and warm handshake* these 
are secondary means of grace when
men are in trouble and are fighting
their unsi-en battles. John Hall.

STOR\GK PROBLEM 
TO HKCOMI U T I E

Storage will have to be expanded 
and stretched to the limit to ab- 
*orb this yeai’s crop, according to 
August Schumacher, chairman of 
the Knox county AAA committee.

“ Limited .-upplies will prevent 
the building of much additional 
terminal storage, but there is a

can

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE OK TEXA S 
TO: R. E. Alexander, whose resi
lience is unknown, GREETIN G:
You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at 
sir before 10 o’clock A.M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 day* from the date of issu
ance of thus Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 25th day of May, 

. . . . . .  . , A.D., 1942. at or before 10 o’clock
mg political subdivisions, and tax- M 1>t,fort. thl. Honorable District 
mg units, as Plaintiffs, and Mrs. ^  of Knox County, at the Court

House at Benjamin, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed

. . . on th.' 27th day of Januury. 1941.
that he us a transient person, and ^  fiK. number of sai<1 , uit iK.ing
that his place of residence is
known, as Defendants. | _ . - ¡n «¿aid. . . , . , The names of the parties in saio
I he nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: A suit 
for taxes, being described as fol-

Kffie Alexander of Knox County. I 
Texas, and husband, R. E. Alex
ander is unknown to plaintiffs, andl

The file 
I No. 4187.
The names of the parties 
suit an*: City of Munday. a muni- 

! ci pal corporation, Mumlay lnde-
« . . . .  ,  , . “  1.UI‘ ! pendent School District, a mumci-Iown. to wit: Ail of Lots Number, , , . .  i *u . ctat*» f. .  . _  . . pul corporation, ami the Mate oi
One (1 ). and Two (2 ), both in !r , r.mntv .«»»h he-. -, . . . . . .  , Texas and Knox County, cat n nt-Hlock Number Two (2 ) , Original
Town 4»f Munday. in Knox County,
Texas. Taxes due the City of 
Munday for the years 11*28, 1931,1

a an K tf
I ordinar 
rubber, 

y incuti table, 
«hou Id emu

lo
u s o iHlf •

ITU*

“It i* the obligation of government 
out fear or favor. On the labor issue 
has acted with both fear and favor, 
space of a single week w«* saw the 
caught on both horn* of it* di'«*mma. fir: 
exercise its power under the law* and D 
hut impotent in the coal strike becau 
d:eat«-«l power by law H M Wrist««’ 
Brown University

In one of Amene*'* large laboratori« 
are being expiwed to powerful X-rays in 
improve the quality of the fruit

to ac 
go« 
tt

rt with- 
em ment 
thin the
-rr sen

fear

Prr

I out weapi 
I that deve 

w o r l d - c h a  
war work 
expert* a 

! tool* and l 
are not to 

; enabled on 
! moat five 
■ pantes hav 
: hftr war w

nt ««net 
same

■mobile«
entions

equipm* 
ns The 
•ned aut<
'«m g ini

In «>ur modern 
xi workers are f 
making them do 

bad Mak.-*h

rep..i 
rk i*

gency |M-ople are using 
again thi* time to turn 
igrnuity and imagination 
. radio*, and all our other 
are being turned now to 
war factories production 

•rarer tinkering with old 
new jobs when new tools 
iff operations of this kind 

factory to produce guns al- 
id of schedule. Other com- 
ntlar speed-ups. All along th, 
faster because Americans re- 
th Yankee ingenuity and de- 
atwav* do better and they

possibility that farm storage 
be expanded one,” he said.

Indicating -torage facilities are 
taxed heavily, the chairman (wont
ed out that wheat stock* on farms 
on January 1. 1942, were 93 per 
cent more than average and 
plie* in country mill* and elevators | 
one the same «late were 207-million 
bushel* compari-d with the 1935- 
1940 average of approximately 100- 
million bushcl-

He added 
storing 270 
wheat this y 
over the 193.5 
chant mill »t< 
over average.

that terminais weiv 
million bushels of j 

••r, or 177 per cent i 
in average, and nier- 
rage wa* 24 per cent

1932. 1933, 1934. 1935. ami 1940. 
Taxes due Munday I mie|wndenl 
Schol District for the years 1935 
and 1940, the State of Texas and 
Knox County for the years 1931.
1933, 1934 and 1940.
Issued this the 7th day of April, 
1942.
Given under my hund and seal of 

sup-| said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, thi* the 7th day of April, 
A D.. 1942.

L E E  COFFMAN, Clerk 
District Court, Knox 
C«iunty, Texas. 43-4tc

mg political subdivisions, and tax
ing units, as Plaintiff», and Mrs. 
Effie Alexander of Knox County, 
Texas, alni husband, R. E. Alex
ander, whose residence is unknown, 
Mrs. A. A. Smith and husband Dr. 
A. A. Smith, both of Knox County, 
Texas, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: A 
suit for tax«1.* on the following 
property descrilied as follows, to

■uit ti 
.■ff««r'

A
happe”
happen.

: ms w a 
lire ad'.

has stopped predicting wha*. wil 
He isn’t even sure of what has

1

G U L F  ( ¡ A S
O l l *  AM» d tF A S E S  

«'ashing and “Gulilcxing*’ with 
iriesw r washer, rar Ì 1 “ ft  
ileo vacuum cleaned ^  1 « JU
GOOIMUCH T IR E S  TU BES 

ROAD SER V IC E

R B .  B O W D E N ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90 R

. i

Mahan Funeral 
Home

PHONE

1 A 7
AMBULANCE SERVICE

1 4 1

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Day Phone Nlte Phone 

2 0 1  2 0 1

MONDAY. TEXA S

F O O D . . .
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. Y w 'll 
als« find a friendly serv*ce 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . .  .

Coates’ Cafe

I n  M u n d a y
r r s  EXCLUSIVE w it h  t h e

R e x a l l  D r u u  S t o r e

• YA RDLBY’S
• DOROTHY (TRAY
• SHE A FTER ’S
•  R C A
• ZENITH

C A L L  1 0 5
For the BEST 1»

Laundry Work
Wr try to give prompt and ef
ficient aervice on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer

TRY US . . .

M o r g a n  L a u n d r y
D. P. MORGAN. Owner 

—

Mr Sohun .i her explained that
storage wa* ».« • i*l heavily la*t year
in handling * oumper crop and a
385 million ti'j«- el crop coming up,"
he said.

If resen«** .«re not kept under
control, the cl airman pointed out,
wh*at «• «uUI d: nipt iran*port»tion
and »torttg« fa• Hities and lease the
wheat pro<iu< tig structure in a
wrakened post on for the duration
of the war anci after.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE OK TEXA S
TO: R. E. Alexander, whose resi- \
•I« ■•« is unknown, GREETIN G:
You are Commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's [ictition at 
• >i before 10 o'clock A.M. on the 
first Monday after the expiration

Notice To Our 
Customers. . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils of different brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

“Our Food '<«r Freedom program 
all* for expansion of some com- 
noditie* but this is no time to jam 
’acilitie* with more and still more 
wheat. That'« one reason wheat 
farmers should go to the polls Sat
urday. May 2 and decide whether 
to continue wheat marketing quo- I 
ta* on thw year’*  crop." the AAA | 
official said.

SONG
— TEX \n FOOD STANDARD

(Tune Eyes of Texas)
An egg a day for evwry Texan.
A genertm* -erving of meat.
A qua 1 1  of milk for all the children. 
And all the green» they will e»t.

Fruit, tomaioew, cabbage, butter. 
Potatoes, sweet and white;
All the grain* and lot* of water. 
Will keep us living right.

(Composed by Home Economic» 
Department, State o f Texas.)

To conserve dyea white paint will 
soon be substitatad for colored 
paint on traffic markers in many 
rttiee

.VICTORY

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S
D EFE NS E

Ü O N D S
AND

STAMPS

N -t only for the money it provid« 

our Government for war purposes 

but also for the feeling it gives 

you it is important that you buy 

Defense Savings Stamp* and 

Bonds!

When you buy bonda and stamp*, you are becoming more than 
Just a passive citiaen of the U.8. You are an active participant 
in it» great fight!

If  you haven't bought, or can buy more bonds, do so today; you 
will be surprised how much better It will make you feel.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor'* Insurance Corporation

worn

C Â É O f c ®
^ ^ ^ ^ U Q U IO . tAIUlS. SALVI.host oaocj

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,. T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work,
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff, Operator

INVEST IN REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat- 
iress, or make it into a new in- 
lerepring mattress . . . before 
yrices advance further.

Jne day Service— Free Delivery 
All Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I*oan Ass’n

477 FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETA RY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 I ’ M

E'irst National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXA S

Y E S  S I R . . .  !
We Repair ALL Maka» * f

Cars or Tractors
Y’ou ran bank on the service we 
can give you. because our work* 
manship is #f the best, and ««or 
price* will please you.

JO E M ASSEY M

Isbell Motor Co.
Gwrge Ukell
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P. T.A. Game Night Slated
For Monday Nigh t In Gym

Coming Here

*
I hi' Mumla> Parent- I «•ackers | wee|j without missing a word: Alta 

Aa.MK'iation will sponaor u gam.' | payg Hick*. Jo  Ann Harrell. Julie 
night again in the Munday School ,Mui«*<y, L«e Ancil Bowden. Anna

Ruth SUHlghill, Michael Scott, liar-gym for defraying some expense* 
yet due on band suits and room 
prizes. The second game night will 
lie next Monday evening.

(lame night, held recently in 
which students and adults played 
a variety of games, drew a large 
crowd in the gym and adjoining 
rooms. Adults engaged in dom
inoes, forty-two and other played 
till games which included badmin
ton, ping-pong, shuffle-board and 
nigger-baby.

A fter a long session in which 
short games will lie played by all 
interested; then tournamnets will 
be held; a small admission price 
will la- charged.

Report t urds Out For
Fifth Six Weeks

Students in the Munday Public 
Schools will receive report cards 
thi- week at the end of the fifth 
six weeks work. One more six 
week period will end the year.

The report cards in most in
stances indicate the grade achieve
ment, behavior, and room for im
provement, and are to be signed by 
the parent or guardian.

County Garden Gets Materials

Some 2.r>,000 cans have been fur
nished by the government and 
county schools for the cannery to 
he operated here this summer. 
Gardeners are busy replacing torn- 
down terraces in the six-acre plot 
south of town. Only a few seed 
had been planted before the rains 
came.

Most schools of the county have 
sent in their 115c per child, or one 
half of it, and most materials have 
lieen bought, according to Supt. 
Colley, chairman.

All empty cans have been saved 
by school lunchrooms of the county 
and will be used again.

First Grade News
The following chidren read last

Dr. Robert Park
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Courteous, efficient semrice.
Hours: 8:00 to 4:30 on 

Wednesdays and Saturdays

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

bara Jean Foshee, Bobbie Jack Guf
fey, Albert Langley, Helen Ford, 
Joe Lynn Phillips, Shirley Joe Pat
terson, Tommie I’owell, Gene Col
ley, Iva Joy Isunley, Carrie Karnes, 
Wencell Lee Jones, Betty Goaline 
Jones, Leon Johnson, John Fallin, 
Margaret Allison, and Eunice IVarl 
Belcher.

Shirley Jo»' Patterson and Mieh- 
ael Scott celebrated their 7th birth
day last week.

We are really working then- 
days for we realize school will be 
out in five more weeks. Jo  Ann 
Harrell was the first one to learn 
all our spelling words for the last 
six weeks, so she was given a de
fense stamp to add to her collec
tion.

Senior Report
At last the Seniors came out 

tops in buying stam ps! Last week 
they led the line with $15 and the 
Sophs were next with $13. Keep  ̂
up the good work. Seniors, and we ' 
will stay on top.

The Seniors take this means of i 
telling the Junior class how much 
they enjoyed their play. It was , 
well given und was very enjoyable. , 
The Junior class can well say they | 
have some good actors, and every- \ 
one will agree with them.

Don’t forget to buy an annual 
before May 1, because if you don’t 
I am afraid you will miss getting; 
one. When they arrive you will all 
want one and there arc not many 
left, therefore you may be the one 
to be left out.

The Seniors are looking forwurd 
to have their covered dish supper 
and I am sure they will all enjoy 
it in spite of the bad weather.

Seniors on Review
V'illard Reeves was born Aug

ust .0 , 1925 in Munday. 1 alter he 
moved to Haskell where he went to 
school four years, later moving 
back to Munday, joining this class 
in the fifth grade. Then he moved 
to Haskell again after three and 
and one-half years.

A fter joining the Seniors again 
he has been a member of the band 
and won the scholarship for the 
Junior year. This year he was 

• elected Business Manager of the 
annual.

} Willard is undecided about what 
I he will do next year, but hopes to 
enter college. The class wishes him 
the best of luck and happiness in 

I whatever he does.
The Senior class had a meeting 

and chose Rev. H. R. Whatley, pas- 
! tor of the F irst Baptist Church in 

Haskell, to preach their ltaeealau- 
| reat Sermon. They also voted un-

the last six weeks of school every
one is w irking harder than before. 
Slowly is it dawning on some of us 
that we need to get down to busi
ness on studies.

All of the class was very happy 
when Mr. Ilardegree read the 
amount that each class bought in 
stamps until he came to the Sen
iors. They beat us, class, but let's 
try again.

The Fnglish II class is very 
happy to have another student. 
She is Ratka Fern Tidmore, from 
Paducah, and we all hop«' she 
enjoy* being her«' as much as we 
enjoy having her.

In Algebra I we are starting the 
study of Quadratics. Most of the 
class has had experience with this 
type of problem for we find that 
the whole Algebra book explains 

, parts of the quadratic equation.
, Some of the Sophs favorite songs
are:

Marjorie: "Somebody Else is
l Taking My Place.”

Lillian: "Moonlight Cocktail."
Je rry : ‘‘White Cliffs of Dover.”
Hubm: "1 Don't Want to Walk 

W.thout You.”
1 Stephen: “ Under the Double

Eagle.”
Daphine: “ I'll Wait for You." 

i Maxine: “ Some lfc>dy Else is
j Tuking iMy Place."

Angie: “ Honky Tonk Town.” 
Billie Lou: "Moonlight Cock

I tail."
Sue: “Moonlight Cocktail.”
Lois: " I ’ll Wuit for You.” 
Aubrey: "Deep in the Heart of 

Texas."
Jean : “Some Body Else is Tak

ing My Place."
Martha: “ I Don't Want to Walk 

Without Y’ou."

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Howies of 

Bomarton were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mis. Glenn Burnett and little 
daughter of Benjamin were visitors 
here last Saturday.

Hoyt Gilbreath of Weinert was 
employed in the Rexall Store her«' 
tht- first of this week.

County -Agent R. O. 1 Hinkle and 
Marvin Allen, with the Triple-A 
office in Henjamin, were business 
visitors here last Tuesday.

Mrs. 
was a 
Saturday.

Wheat

made to suffer for doing a job well 
and wheat marketing quotas give 
Us the protection we need," Mr. 
Schumacher said.

PEANUT GOAL MI ST BE 
REACHED

College Station.-—Although the 
latest report on indicated peanut 
plantings in the state is short of 
the LObCJWO-acre Food for Free
dom goal, II. F. Vance, chairman 
of the Texas USDA War Board, 
believes Texas farmers will r«'ach 
that goal.

The latest Argicultural Market- [ 
ir.g Service report inticates pros- 
pective peanut plantings in Texas 1 
o f  776,(MM) acres,

"County USDA war Isiards have 
been carrying on an intensive cam- i 
pMign to increase peanut acreage," j 
Vance said, “and I feel that many 
farmers over the stale have ( bang
ed-their plans to include greater 
peanut production since the AMS 
report was compiled.”

The report, however, make* it 
all the more important that Texas 
farmers redouble their efforts to 
r«ach the state's peanut goal, the 
board chairman said.

“ We cannot afford to fall short 
in peanut producti >n,” he d«*clarcd, 
“a* peanuts are one of the most 
vital of warcrops and we must 
make the grade.”

Vance expressed pleasure over 
the other increases indicated in the 
AMS report of 8 per cent in corn.
2 per cent in oats, 10 p«'r cent in 
harlev. 12 per cent in rice, 76 per 

V o t e  l o  Ik * M a v  2  cent in soybeans, 14 per cent in 
_ _ _ _ _  '  j cow peas, and 20 per cent in tame

farmers will have their "*Y ‘

nish great supplies of feed for the 
expanded production of meat ani
mals, he pointed out.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. 1‘aul Roberta of Has
kell and Mr and Mrs. Grady Rob
erts spent the week end with rel
atives in Byers, Texas.

Misses Folly and lairene Silman, 
students in Texas Tech at Lubbeok, 
spent the week end here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sil
man.

COTTON QUI Z
corion

BE PUTTO INDUSTRIAL USE ?

poeta SAY 
COTTO** 
ST* WHS

■wt* cooo

Dainty Billie Gilam is only one 
of the group of feminine stars with 
Dailey Bros. Circu who will amaze 
the circus crowd m Munday on 
Tuesday, April 28. they present 
their famous aerial hallet.

Wheat Referendum

Mrs. E. M. Robert* and children 
or Amarillo spent the week end in
the home of W. H. Atkeison. Dr. 
Roberts went to Sulphur Springs to 
visit hie parents, Dr. and Mr*.
E. M Roberta, Sr.

Laispedeza will grow on some 
soils too poor for any clover and 
on fertile soils too acid for either 
alfalfa or sweet clover, extension 
specialists say.

Bait mixture of 2 1 j lbs. bran, i
ounces paris green, one cupful of 
molasaes, one orange or lemon, and 
about two quarts of water should 
Ire scattered in areas infested by 
cutworms as soon as they ap|>ear. 
If the bait dries make three appli
cations at four-«iay intervals.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade 'Mahan and 
daughter, Susan Cloe, and Miss 
Elizabeth Turner spent the week 
nd in Wellington, visiting ill the 

home of Wade's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A, Mahan.

EXPERIMENTS at C irm S O N  COL' 
LE6E 5  C -M sv t PESuLTiO n r e t  
DtvtuOPEwear op ASATissacToav 
WfcUBOARD e o o  COT
TON STALKS TUEA0AKD 
mas MOT VET BEEN PRO
DUCED COM M «CIAUY. ^ -7

coma

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Amecn and 
family of Lubbock spent the week 

animously to have the sermon on (,nd hcn. wjth th,qr ,iaUkrhtt.ri Mrs.
Sunday night. May 24.

Sophomore News
The Sophs are glad that the six 

i wi'cks exams are over. This being

W e All Have
A  Job!

Yes, in this all-out war and the Rattle of 
Production there’s a job for everyone!

Your job, Mr. Farmer, is to produce all of 
the necessary products for the successful 
culmination of this ¿riKantic struggle. To 
do this, you must have the tools . . . and 
have them in ¿rood operating' condition.

Ol l R  J O B . . .
As your merchant, it’s our job to help you 
have the necessary tools when needed. 
We are cooperating1 in every way we can 
to help you ¿ret new tools . . . but as you 
know this is hard to do under the govern
ment’s priorities.

Then your next concern is to see that 
your present machinery lasts through the 
duration. • That’s where we come in 
again . . . with expert repairmen and 
blacksmiths to serve your every need, 
( ’all on us when we can be of service to 
you in this icsjiect.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure In Serving \rou”

choice lx'tw«?eii marketing quota* 
and headache table- Saturday, May 
2, according to Aug i-t Schumacher, 
chairman, Knox county AAA com
mittee.

Storage .space already crowded 
to capacity, transportation facilities 
jammed with war materials, poor 
export prospect*, and a two-year 
supply in sight are some of the 
problems wheat fatmers are fac
ing this year, he explained.

“ Today's war is being fought on 
wheel*, a* well as 'in the land, sea 
and air. We mu.-: keep transpor
tation rolling. A flood of wheat 
on the market now could tie ip  
railroads, and create a real bottle- 
m-ck,’’ he said.

Wheat marketing quotas divide a 
limited wheat market cooperatively 
and democratically among produc- 

I ers, and provide for orderly pro
duction. markeitng. transportation 
and storage. Extension of 85 
per cent of parity loans are also 
contingent upon marketing quota 
approval.

Average loan rate in 193H was 
53 cents per bushel as compared 
with 98 cent- in 1941, the AAA of 
ficial said in explaining that do- 

R. A. Shaver of Knox City n>e*tic price* have consistently fob 
business visitor here last lowed loan prices during the last

j few years.
Prior to the wheat program, huge 

supplies always meant low prices, 
but through loans, marketing quo
tas. and allotments, wheat farmers 
have built adequate reserves for 
the nation and at the same time 
have strengthened prices for the 

Warren of j continuation of sound agriculture 
“We need to keep our wheat sup

plies at a high point during to
day’s war. but we should not be

This increased acreage will fur- — McCarty Jewelry

Sied Waheed, and Mr. Waheed, and 
with other relatives and friends.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde 
Gon e spent last Sunday here, vis
iting with Mrs. Warren's mother, 
Mrs. J .  C. Newsom.

MUNDAY
Tues. April 28th
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Stuam & uct éoA uuni Day Thvuù!
A Joyous Symphony of Youth ond Beauty, Gaiety ond Glamour 

Breath Toting Thrill»,' ond Foil-Breaking Action

B n

What You Can Build
Under The New Government Building Order

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE
Th ere  are NO R E S T R IC T IO N S  on repairs and m aintenance.

‘ ‘ R EPA IR S” means the restor
ing to sound working condition oT 
any building structure after wear 
or damage, hut without changing 
the design.

“ MAINTENANCE”  mean« the 
upkeep of a building; structure; 
nr project in sound working con- 
dition, without any change in de- 
«ign of structure.

Thus, anyone may do any repair or maintenance they desire on any 
existing building structures. This includes homes; farm or ranch build
ings; store buildings; factories; theatres; warehouses; schools or other 
public buildings, etc. It includes all fencing, walks, out buildings and 
appurtenances to such buildings or projects.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
“ NEW CONSTRICTION” include.-, not only homes; ranch and farm 
buildings and improvements; commercial structures, etc., but al so addi
tions to or design changes in any existing structures of any type.

FO R FA RM ERS & 
RA N C H ERS

Any farmer or rancher 
can make additions to, 
or build new, any indi
vidual building, struc
ture, project or im
provement (other than 
his home) costing less 
than $1000. Each indi
vidual project must 
cost less than $1000 in 
any 1*J month period. 
(Hut remember, re
pairs and maintenance 
are unlimited.)

FOR HOME O W N ER S  
CITY AND R U R A L

Construction of a new 
borne or additions and de
sign changes in existing 
homes must cost less than 
$r>00 in any 12 month pe
riod. This applies to farm, 
ranch, and city homes. Hut 
“ Defense Housing”  is un- 
re-trioted. (But remem
ber, repairs and mainte
nance are unlimited. This 
includes paint, wall paper, 
roof replacements, etc.)

FOR BUSINESS 
CONCERNS

Any industrial, com
mercial, or recreation
al business institution 
can add to, or build 
new, any structure or 
improvement costing 
l ess than $0000 in any 
12 month period. This 
same applies to schools 
and public institu
tions. (Hut remember, 
repairs and mainten
ance are unlimited.)

RESI D EN TIA L R E 1 ’LACE MENT
Residences damaged or destroyed by 
lire, flood, earthquake, storm, act of 
Cod or the public enemy since Decem
ber ,‘H, 11*41, can lie completely re
placed. This applies lo both city and 
rural homes.

SPECIAL PERMITS
Application for a S|>eeial Permit may 
be made by anyone desiring to make 
additions to existing structures or to 
build new ones vs here the cost is above 
the limits set forth above. »Sufficient 
cause must be shown for such permit.

NO RESTRICTIONS 
ON FINANCING TERMS

On any building project you can 
still get Cameron’s convenient 
monthly installment terms. Wo 
suggest you call at the nearest 
Cameron Store for information 
concern itig our easy terms.

GET FULL DETAILS AT 
YOUR CAMERON STORE

It is still |»ossibJc to build, as 
well as keep property’ repaired. 
Consult your local Cameron 
Store for detailed information 
on solving your specific build
ing needs.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION SEE YOUR NEAREST

CÜMER0N STORE
, H o m e Of The “Complete Building Service”

«
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Albrig'ht-Burton 
Wedding Rites 
Are Announced

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets For 
Study of Bible

iMus Lorain Albright and Har
old Burton, both of Benjamin, 
were united in marriage at fiv* 
o’clock Friday afternoon, April 10,
at the Methodist parsonage in 
Munday Rev. Luther Kirk offici
ated.

Mrs. Burton Ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Albright, 
early settlers of Vera. She is now 
employed ae .secretary to Merick 
McGaughey. county school super
intendent. at Benjamin and is well 
known to many Knox county 
people.

Mr. Burton i» the - n of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. \ (Bob! Burton, pioneer 
resident« of this county and is 
serving a« clerk of the Knox county 
rationing board.

Accompanying the couple to 
Munday for the wedding were Mr. 
and Mis. Karl Brown of Benjamin 
The couple are making their home 
at Benjamin.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets on Tuesday

The Hefner Home iH-monstratmn 
Club met at the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Ijimbeth last Tuesday, April 
21»t, a t 3 o'clock

Mrs. T. I). Standlee, vice chair
man, presided over the meeting. 
Roll call was answered with differ
ent ways to use poultry in the 
menu.

After the I a si council report wg* 
given the regular order of business 
was dispensed with.

Mrs. Van Zandt gave a demon
stration on poultry preparation, 
and several different servings in 
various attractive dishes.

Mrs. Lambeth and Mrs. Van 
Zandt as co-host esses served a de
licious plate to eight members and 
three visitors.

Shelly Lee Circle 
Of W.M.S. Meets In 
Sebern Jones Home

The Shelley Lee Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Sebern Jones ast 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. D C. Inland gave the do 
votional. Mrs. Travis las- gave A
very interesting «itacu iah oí
China, . ,.i M i: L. K irk di*cuh
aed *'‘Misskhvs, A CgptîVgt iïtj
Topic.''

l* n * rnt tor the meet in g wrrr
M me* Lee. K.U- id. K rk, lk»m
Rogers . Hugh Beat y, Rol^ r t  G ftf
ami W M Huskiti*

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met last Monday even
ing at the church for a study led 
by Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, entitled 
“Through the Bible, Book by 
Book."

Several songs were sung and the 
guild motto was repealed in unison. 
A very interesting devotional was 
given by Miss Neel*.

Guests were Mrs. Charles (lid- 
dings, Jr ., and Mr». C. H. (lid 
dings. Members present included 
Mines. Billingsley, O. H. Spann, 
R. L. Kirk, Joe Bailey King and 
Misses Neeb. Brock, Ruth Baker 
and Merle Dingus.

The guild will meet at thv par
sonage next Monday evening, with 
Ml- Merle Dingus assisting Mr- 
Kirk during the social hour.

Larry Sedberry 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Larry Alton Sedberry of San 
Antonio, who is visiting in the 
home of his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. E. W. Hutchens, was given a 
birthday party last Friday a fter
noon. celebrating his 6th birthday. 
The party was given by his moth
er and grandmother. Games were 
played and cake and ice cream 
were served to the following Wan
da Jean and Shirley BLankinship, 
Jessie Mae Rawlings. Virginia ami 
Florene Hammonds, Jennie Lou 
Howard, Bobbie Joline Griffin. Eve
lyn Ford, Gene and Wayne Bing
ham. Jimmie and Wavne IVek. 
B- aba- Denham. Word Melvin and 
Reggy Charlene Cooksey, Johnnie 
and Ik*yle Lowrance, Louise Blank- 
inship. Mildred Jeanne Hutcheli- 
and Connie Sue and Ronnie Dave 
Sedberry,

Goree Garden Club 
Meets Thrusday 
With Mrs. Hampton

The Goree Garden Club met 
April 16 in the home of Mr*. Sam 
Hampton, with 17 mrmbers and 
two visitors present.

The roll call was historical and 
botanical gardens.

Mr*. S. F Farmer read an in-
U rw titif papr r. prrpurrd by Mr*
K  F Hrgrd. oih ih»* jrtudy of h«*rb*
M r% Uoyd SU•Mfart ¡r»vr an inévi*
r*tihg thrmr an RW«’ c m  ! tu rr. Kol
Igwtng th«? priagrtm nirmbrr* rn •
yoyed *  r*und tmble dtwjMion or
grow* hg »f a riir n».

Sornr v#ry twp&ULfil! Aî»d «flU'"
g arrangements of paneie

l)r. Frank ('. Scott
Special ist on 1 linease* 

and Surgery of

KYE. EAR. Nf»HE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF G L A S S E S

H ASK Kl L. TEXA S 
Office in Berry l»rug Store

Minuets and tulip« were on
display.

A delicious refreshment piat«- 
was served

f. VKDF.N ( LI B TO MEET
The Gar<ien Club will meet next 

Tuesday afternoon, April «fith, in 
the home of Mr* R. D Atkeu»n. 
Alt the mendier» are urged to be 
present.

Count) Supt Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a buxines* visitor 

1 - here Wednesday

F r o m  w h e r e  I s i t . . .

¿y Joe Marsh

V r j r r  o r n t \  these days, I get to 
th in k in g  ab out the  so ld ie r boy* at 
ca m p . A n d  the a ailo rs, too.

• * *
What worries me is . . . what 

happens when they get a day off 
•fter working their heads off all 
week' They go to town . . . and
what then?
■a

What happens? The answer is 
moatly nothing! Because most 

towns near army camps just don’t 
have nearly enough entertainment 
facilities to take care of the soldiers 
an leave. So the boys just stand 
around, leaning against lampposts 
or sitting on doorsteps. And some
tim es. the local townsfolk find 
them selves wondering w hat’s 
changed the town . . . instead of 
pitching in to help the boys have a

1 time in decent surroundings

_ nv towns, however, the
attuati«« is better. Many towns 
have nice, community places where 
a soldier esn go ait * i« n  snd chew 
the fat” snd enjoy some cake and 

,  _  _ayhe a g»«d glass of 
i.The boys tike that. Vnd they’re 
likely to get iu trouble . . . 

auoe common sense telle you

Bilk, er

nothing r»a be wrong »bout a 
couple of glasses of beer

There's another reason, too. The 
beer industry is c«iopersti«g with 
the srmy and with the law-enforce
ment »Beers to help keep the 
places where beer is sold, clean and 
decent. The brewer» don't want 
I heir beer sold to soldiers in place* 
where had conditions exist . ,  and 
they’re right.

• * * * ♦  - r

Seems to me that we Americana 
ought to get together and do 
everything we can to make things 
pleasant for the boys who are in 
training. They’re doing thtir duty 
. . . maybe we have some duties, 
too. in thia direction.

There are lots of ways of help
ing. We ought to support them all. 
All of us have our part to play in 
winning this war . . .  and making 
life a little easier for the boys in 
ramp is something we all can do 
something about.

No 35 of a Senes Cogynght. RM2 B'twutg Industry foundation

Eighty-Four Club 
Is Entertained In 
Black lock Home

T im e  to  S p a r e

Mrs. ll. E. Holder and Mrs. B. L. 
Blucklock entertained the 84 Club 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
lock last Tuesday evening.

Spring flowers of bluebonnets, 
roses and pot plants were used in 
the hou.se decoration*. The dining 
table was decorated with roses and 
ivy.

The <|uartette holding high score 
was Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Billings
ley, Mrs. G. R. Kiland and J .  C. 
Campbell.

A delicious salad plate wius serv
ed to the following guests and 
members: Messrs and Mines. B il
lingsley, R. B. Bowden. J .  A. Wig
gins. Carroll Blaeklock, C. R. 
Baker. T. G. Benge. G. R. EJland, 
E. W. Harrell, Leland Hannah. C. 
R. E lliott. J .  C. Campbell, Jim  
Reeves, M. H. Reeves, J .  C. Bor
den ami Chester Bowden.

the coco ms oseo roe a hone study
SCHOOL S «CINT SO“ ANNIVERSARY AO 
IN A NATIONAL. WEEKLY W UGH to TWO TON)

A  HOME SruOY STuOCNT IN A 
CENT «Al. AMERICAN COUNTRY WAS 
SUSPECTED O f SUNG A SPY WHEN AN
o f f ic e r  p o u n d  h is  t r ig o n o m e t r y
LESSONS READY POR THE MAIL

3 SHOTS FOR ONE l

A CHINESE CORRESPONDENCE STUDENT 
PORCED BY THE INWXDERS TO  FLEE 
PROM HIS HOME LEFT BEHIND ALL HIS 
POSSESSIONS EXCEPT HIS TE X Tg 0 0 * S  
AND DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS

JO H N  C GASANO. INVENTOR OP THE 
g a r a n d  r i f u , F ir s t  b ec am e  in y e r e s - e d
IN GUNS WHEN A3 A LAD. HE HELPED 
IN HI3 BROTHERS SHOOTING GALLERV 
IN Hts SPARI TIME HE STuOttD MECHAMCS

Mrs. Bob Davy was hostess to 
the Ski Hi Bridge Club in her home 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hugh Beaty won high score 
honors.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
strawberry shortcake and tea was 
served to the following guests and 
m omlars: Mrs. Hugh Beaty. Mrs. 
Lawrence Kimsey, Mrs. Wade Ma
han. Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr ., Mrs. 
Jerry  Kane, Mrs. Travis Lee, Mrs. 
K. It. Littlefield and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell.

Miss LaVerne Kiland is Married To 
Dr. (ìeonie Martin Friday at GalvestonO «

Making social news f much in
terest to Munday and Galveston 
friends was the marriage Friday, 
April 17. of Muw LaVerne Kiland 
of 'Monday ami Dr. George Martin 
of Green Bay, Wisconsin.

The marriage vows were taken 
at the altar of St. Mary's Cathed
ral in Galveston, and given by 
Father Marino of that city.

The »nly attendants were Mr*. 
B. F. Hood, of Galveston, sister 
of the bride, and Dr Jere  Bauer of 
Fort Worth.

The bride wore a crep«' polka- 
dutteii afternoon costume with f it
ted basque, and a corsage of white 
carnations.

Belonging to one of Knox coun
ty’s pioneer families, she graduated 
from Munday high school, and is a 
recent graduate of the University 
of Texas college of nursing.

Dr Martin, son of Mr. W. M. 
Martin of Gre«*n Bay, Wisconsin, 
is a graitoatc of the University of 
Wiaconain medical school and is 
now interning a t John Scaly hos
pital iti Galveston.

Mrs. Dave Kiland. mother of the 
D. C. Kiland and small 

, all of Munday. were 
out-of town relatives to

There is real satisfaction in wearing clothes that help you look 
your best.
The easiest and most economical way to secure that satisfaction 
is to select a CURLKK suit for your spring and summer ward- 
robc. Curlee Suits offer the lust w«uxl in smart styling, oom- 
fortabe fit, anil every suit is guarante«*d to give you satisfactory 
wear. Our stock is complete in its range of models and sixes. 
All summer weights.

son

V »u're hr.i«ted tor Lucre** 
if you're wearing one of 
BXKKR McC’ARTY’S ne« 
straw hats. The new 
straw hats are lighter, 
cooler and better looting 
than «ver. They'll give 
y«*ur m< rale a IsmiM eiery 
time you wear them . . . 
Choo-e ><>ur* today from a 
wide varo-ty of styles.

Gay New 2-Piecers! 
Wear Them As 

Dresses Too!
I he Woman * society ox 

an Service met at the F irst Meth- 
<di*t church la.-'. ManiUy afternoon 

Mr*. D. K. Hold« r was leu«l«-r of 
the program, taken from the study 
book “The \V«irId Ott 1 tl--ok." Mr.-.
S. 1 VI« Stay gave the devotional. 
M - Shelley l.e«- and Mrs Worth 
(¿afford gave very interesting top
ics on the Outlook.

A abort bus me-* meeting fol
lowed the program.

The nouse was decorated will 
ue and yellow Dutch iris am? 

pansies, and one arrangement of 
mixed spring flower*, all grown in 
: he hostess’ garden.

A delie tous refreshment plat« 
was ¿serve«! to Mr. and Mrs. Dors«- 
Rogers, guests. Mr». H. A. Pendle- 

Mr*. A H. Mitchell. Mr and 
Mr*. Broach, Mr, and Mr*. VV. R 
M -re. Mr snd Mrs. Grady Rob
ert*. and the h<»t and ho*te*s.

This year i t s  your patrio
tic duty to feel fit and look 
fit! And Baker-McCarty 
Slack Suits fill the bill o. 
both c >unto. They’!! ttiuk • 
you feel like a million . . . 
keep you cool on your a c t
ive -umtner day*! And th« 
i usual style* and hr.ghl 
colors will give da*h to 
your apjwaranc« . . Get 
your* today!

Mystic Weavers 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. John Ivi Jone

Member* of the Mystic Weaver* 
Sewing Club met laat Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mr*. 
J  >hn Kd Jones After members ha«l 
• pent some time «owing, the host- 
eaa *erved a de’icious dessert plate.

Gay new play suits you’ll give Iota of wear this bu«> 
Summer! Crisp cool cottons in refreshing ave truck 
« r! New one piece play suit» with flare«l, full dirnd' 
skirts. Also chamhray, washable, wearable, 12-20

w--------------------------
Jacob Rfevw  a < *on, Charles,

of Knox City « n buxines* visit-
ora in town Tueao*>

V  i l  \i I f
i '  i l ¡i ,/iÄr

>  ï F  f ¿i 1V t i li. ff»  ,1 1  ri■ * jif■ > MER

Guests for the occasion were 
w, Don Ferri» and Mr*. W. E. 
nly. Member» present included 
me.«. Deaton Green, J .  C. Bor- 
n. Oat«* Golden, R. D. Atkeison.

L. Barnard. Cheater Bowden, 
ley B. Harrell. Wallace Reid, 
tan Hughe* and the hoates*

Mr. and Mr*. S. O. Riley and j 
w , N. E  and Coy Gene, of Bor- 
r, «pent the week end in the 
me of Mr. and Mr*. Gu* Brown. \

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

m
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A t The Churches
CHURCH OF l IIKIST

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carl A. Collins, Minister
Sunday Mtrrning Services

Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour souk service, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:16.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People's services, 7:30.
Worship hour song service, 8:30.
Sermon, 8:46.
Benediction, 9:30.

Week-Duy Services
Ladies’ Bible Class, Monday at 

4:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:30 

p.m.
Minister’s sermon subject Sun

day morning: "The One Body.” 
(Eph. 4 :4 .)

Sermon subject Sunday night: 
“ The Conversion of Cornelius." 
(Acts 10.)

We ure all highly pleased with 
attendance, growth and develop
ment of the congregation this year 
and you will be given a hearty 
welcome if you wish to come and 
enjoy these services with us. We 
urge you to attend Sunday.

NEW DIRECTOR NAMED
FOB FARMERS IN  ION

Claude Hill was elected director 
of the Munday local of Farmers 
Union at the meeting held last 
Saturday afternoon, lie succeeds 
Eb Lowe.

Old directors who were re-elect
ed are J. K. Johnson, C. N. Smith, 
Omai I’eul and II. C. Partridge.

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH

THE POC..ÉTBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

PIPPIN EN LISTS IN 
l .S. COAST GUARD

We give you a cordial invitation 
to the service* next Sunday. Sun
day morning we will have the con
cluding sermon on The Lord's Pray
er. Let's put our best into the ser
vice*.

These days demand heroic, sac
rificial effort. They challenge our 
fighting spirit. This is an all-out 
war against sin, and for right
eousness, “ W’ateh ye. stand fast 
in the fuith, «juit you like men, be 
strong.” (1 Cor. 16:13.)

W. II. Albertson

Cowboy Reunion 
Set for July 2-4

Roy Arledge, co-owner of the 
Arledge Stock Farms in Knox 
county, was recently elected a* a 
member of the board of directors | 
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion, Inc. j 
He fills the vacancy caustsl by the 
death of R. M. Swenson.

The action was taken at a recant' 
meeting of the lioard of directors 
presided over by W. (J. Swenson, 
president. Various business mat
ter* concerning the coming reunion 
July 2, 3, and 4, were discussed. 
The grand parade was set for the 
first day.

The annual meeting of the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion Association, or
ganization of oldtinie cowboys and 
cattlomcn. will probably I»- held on 
the second day of the reuni >n. 

i Other directors of the reunion are 
! ('has. E. ( oombes, A. C. Cooper, 

L. M. Hardy. Cleburne Huston, 
W. B. Tayman and W. (!. Swenson.

, rj i.r .
Ow» IAOC« COMP**/

fwe nr Airy Mv SAnrry 
’ or ers rMPtc/res

Clifford Pippin, son of Mr. and SOLDIER 
'Mrs. C. C. Pippin of Monday, went 
to Dallas the U tter part of last 
week where he enlisted in the U.S.
Coast Guard. Clifford is to report 
for duty on Monday, May 4th.

U R G ES HIS 
F RIEN D S T o  W RITE

The Munday chapter of E.F.A. 
has startl'd a pest eradication con
test, The contest will he for the 
purpose of killing rats, mice, rab
bits, skunks, birds and other pests. 
Points for each pest will be given, 
and the hoy who has the most 
points will be awarded a prize at 
the end of the contest.

In our last meeting, Mr. Bau
man gave a speech in ‘W in y  Day” 
which was very enjoyable.

The F.F .A . boys have tailed on 
their shopwork this w. t k. Some 
of them are progressing very fast.

Hulen Montgome . Reporter

The Munday Times is in receipt 
of u letter from Pvt. Luther Park
er, Btry.,C, 53, F.A. Bn., Camp 
Roberts, California.

“ 1 don’t .see anything but a 
bunch of soldiers.” he says. " I f  
the people around Benjamin and 
Vera would write it would help a 
lot." Parker says further that he 
catches KP duty about once a week.

Mrs. Dave Eiland Mrs. D. C. 
Eiland and son, David, spent the 
la tter part of last week in Calves 
ton, visiting with relatives and 
friends. While there they attended 
the wedding of Miss l-avernc Eil
and.

Menger.
¡Sunshine, palm-trees, flowering 

shrubs of exotic coloring and pun
gent aroma, soft Spanish syllables 
- -manana, amigo, hast* la vista 
and from somewhere the faint 
strains of a guitar and a tenor 
voice rendering "L a  Paloma” 
such is San Antonio.

Then there is the Mission of San 
Jose with its famed window, a 
blossoming in stone that was carv
ed by u Spanish artist whose fin
gers have been dust for centuries, 
the bell-tower with its winding 
stairs hewn from logs.

And the old San Antonio river, 
its water a beautiful blue, winding 
through the center of the city, 
spanned by a score of bridges, its 
liank* a smooth slope of green — 
memories of O. Henry and Brami 
the Iconoclast, for both these great 
writers lived here; memories of 
Robert E. le e  and Albert Sidney 
Johnston; memories of the war 
“ Who will follow old Ben Milam 
into San Antonio?” and “Remenh 
ber the Alamo!”

Not to have seen San Antonio, 
to have reveled in its magic, to 
have thrilled at the spot where 
Bowie and Crockett and Travis 
died -one who has not felt these 
kindling emotions has not truly 
known Texas to its fullest.

«o spiv"w  .< iu,  ssoer or 
tsAT w i t  ./rvoe* 

W IA IJR Í T u e COAST. IMF 1« tSU M A TtP
-b  a s  a b c .  s-.- 1 * 0 0 0  m u  rs  f

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

San Antonio ;> oni of n >,» ro
mantic of all Texas cities. 1- fact, 
take the word of one who has 
roamed amid the vaunted splendors 
o f Los Angeles, the quaintly t>eua 
tiful city of the Alamo i* more 
picturesque and it’s 1 ,< >T 1 ,1 1 ) 0

away.
“ \ foreign land ■ ime,” .som« - 

body has described San Antonio. 
An old Mexican playing a harp a l
most o* big as hr in, a singing 
blind man being led by a little 

j daughter, a withered brown crone 
. lagging pennies, dark-eyed beau- 
¡ He* with flashing teeth ami wear

ing bright color and gleaming 
jew, Is these are sidewalk dramat- ¡ 
i per-1 nae.

Th» n there is the old Menger
hot, I, once the nn a of the cattle 
kings of the Southwest, and still a 
busy place, with its rotunda that 
giv« « the visitor a view of the gold 
and nsarhle of the balustrades 
th.ce floors above. And you will ¡ 
• e a bronze plaque commemora

ting Sidney Lanier for the gr«’at 
Southern poet spent a winter in 
San Antonio and stopped at the

Mrs. l«ia Davis of Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, cattle in the latter part 

I of last w«‘ek for several week* 
! visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

K. W. Harrell and family. Mrs. 
Davis is Mrs. Harrell’s mother.

M. L. Bird of Abilene, division 
supt., and Harry Henry of Ranger, 
supt. of ears for the Community 
Nat .ral Gas Co., were bo-ines- vi.«- 

I itors here last Monday

FOR SA LE Severn! ra w f . » m j 
sewing machines. Also several 
used machines. Buy your jnachin- j 
es now while they arc «till avail- 

i able. We repa r ail mak«. < f 
I machines. Give your old rrachui»- I 
ja  new lease on life w ith ottr spec , 
I ml offer . . . Timing and Tent ton j 
i Checkup, all bearings clear.« d ami i 
1 adj isted. all f r $'(.!(! S in g er!

Di#tributor, Sey-j 
lock north of the

A P S
FOR SA LE (r od house, 4 acres 
of land, I ' ii mil«» north of Knox 
< i'y. Will take a good car as part 
payment. H. E'. Newby, Kt. 1. Box 
UilA, Carlsbad, N. Mex. 43-4tp

LOST 
Boston 
timi t<

Brown and whit«' female 
bulldog. Kinder please re- 
Coates < afe. 43-ltp

Sewing Machin« 
mour, Tex a.-. 1
courthouse. Ulto

Iroduce 
More Cotton

1. Because it is Patriotic. . .
A : ture Claude II. Wickaid ha . 

an appeal to the nation’s farmers to plant 1 millio: 
acr, more in cotton in 1942 than in 1941. America 
ami . ■ ! i« s need more cottonseed oil for f* d, cot’. >:■
linter. or munitions, cottonseed meal and hulls for liv«- 
stock eedirtg, and lint cotton of certain grade am! 
staple for prosecution of the war. Cotton i* the ON'!.’ 
crop that - ipplies ALL these essentials. .

2. Because it is Profitable. . .
You know from your own experience that .-otton .* a 
m< st depemlable crop for this section. You know tha 
you can count on lint cotton and cottonseed to provide 
ready cash; and that the value of lint and seed has been 
very favorable in recent months. You’ve proved tha* 
you can grow cotton and cotton has proved that it’« a 
money-maker for you.

It will pay you, this season, to plant every 
acre permitted under the AAA le.ual al
lotment; and to produce every pound of 
lint and seed you can on these acres. You 
should have your seed tested for ¿termi
nation before planting.

Distributed as a Public Service by

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. HKNOK, Mgr. Munday Mill

“ RUPTURED V ’ Examination* 
Freo. We examine and fit you, 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and a.l- 
.ive Ere« THE RKXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

\EW  8U FPL Y  ):.«;. ■* Guaratiteed
Rat Killer, har »*.* to anything
but rat * ami min . Sle !.» í- - !.V A
50c at City Drug 8» re, utp

FOR SA LE N.-w. neve! 'is»»«l,
Fold tractor and <*.uipment. So
trad«-. Edna G. Bo* - h. 1(130 Bilia-
ala’th Blvd., Ft. XX'■ rth. T» • 40-1,1

WANTED XX ahiniorn
shopping ror W iy Dor. D icceli,
graduation *'rock-’. *. acki, cottot.'.
and many other rat Suria)!y advvr-
tl- d item* aprecia) hy isrnnrt
wume.i. The iVrr .aiity shi»pp.’
Mr- ET ma H. (i e*t, owner, T m\
awa Hotel Bldg. Ha* M I  42 tt

Wi HA VI SI
ne** »'«» ju st nr, ived our loiai.oi .!
XX. , . . . .
«tock «if Genui Ca.»«», rime!.- - . .
and Osborn naris w<wt .»f Dall,» ,|
XX’ha: you netti «« try to haw |
Reven year* with *h*r Ca e line »1 ;

LAWN MOWERS—-Sharpened ami 
gMiuial. Havi :i New ld«*al lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
en, ,1. Milstt-ad General Repair 
Shop, 42-tfe

WANT I - 1 Ì  Ja
kind*. Will pay >8.50 per ton de 
liveied at my ¡>'.ve. J .  It. Wrc k 
tug Yaid. 38-tfv

FOR ¡¡Kit VICI Registered big
bone mammoth jack, formerly own 
ed l»y Sam Bird, .lr. E«*e $7.50, ca*h. 
Als<* copper bottom horse. Fee 
$f>.00. Victor Davenport, fi mile« 
northwest W eimrt. 41-ttp

This thrilling story was found in 
the “ fifi News,” published at 1‘nil- 
lips:

A« he coasted down the hill, he 
traveled faster and faster. The 
wheels turned at a terrific pace; 
the motor generated its last pos- \ 
sible ounce of power, l'eople were I 
clustered at the turn, ahead of him, 
waiting to see if he would safely { 
get around it. As lie approached ) 
the curse, the crowd held its breath .! 
Like a flash, he was zooming 1 
around the turn. The thrill was | 
too much for one spectator. 
“ Isiok!" she screamed. “ He’s go
ing around the curve en tw o , 
wheels!" He heard it but he only j 
laughed. For he knew he was on a I 
motorcycle.

• * •
Bert on Braly says that snobbery 

is the pride of th,*se who are not j
sure of their jiosition.

. . .
Amid the sternness of Tom Car- 

ly lc- whose “Startor Resartus” is 1 
one of my favorite books one 
«.-times across little valleys of ver- i 
dure and wildflowers in the ini«ist 
of granite mountains such as 
these:

The sacred air cities of Hope; 
the mean day hamlets of reality.

The inarticulate mystic *p«*evh of 
Music.

Thought kindling itslf s t  the i 
fire of living Thought.

And there is epic tragedy in 
th«'.se few words: “The w m k of j 
matter and the crash of forlds.” 

. . .
The colored race is note*! for the | 

use of superlatives in conversa- I 
tion, a* for example:

"Niggah, don't mess wid me," \ 
Sambo warned, “ because when you j 
does, you is flirtin’ wid a hearse.” j

“ Don't pesticate wid me," re
plied Rastus, waving his fist. 
"Don’t  fo’ce me to pri'ss dis on I 
you, lieeause «'f you do, Ah’ll hi* I 
you so ha’«l Ah'll jes ’ nav he rally i 
knock you from amazin’ grace to 
floatin' opportunity."

The other countered with, " E f , 
you mess wid me, Ah’ll je s ’ make 
one | a>* and tomorrow mornin’ I 
dere’ll be a man pattin' you in «le 
fat e wi<l a spade.”

Mr. aid  Mr*. Buford Law-on of 
'Carlsbad, New Mexico, visit«*! in 
the home of Mr*. Lawson’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Walling, 
over the week end. Xt - - Rachel 
Walling return«*! to Carslbad with 
them.

How Do You Hake Fish?
This may be cruel. But just how 

to get your appetite whetted up 
for a real fish fry when the gener
al fishing season open* May 1st, 
take a look at these two ideas for 
baking fish:

Baking— in the Ground 
Four pounds or more of large 

tush should be cleared of gill* and 
viscera, but head, tail, fins and 
scales may be left intact. Lean 
fish should have three cuts across 
the skin on both sid«». About 2 
teaspoons of salt and 3-8 teaspoon 
of pepper should lie well spreud on 
the inside of the body cavity. A 
few thin strips of bacon or salt 
pork may replace the salt and a 
few thin slice* of onion added if 
desired. Dig a trench about 10 
inches deep and of equal width and 
long enough to hold the fish ; in thi* 
hole build a fire, adding wood until 
at>out 2 inches of coals arc formed. 
Remove all flaming wood and about 
half the hot coal*. Smooth out the 
remaining coals and cover with 1 
inch green grass. On this place 
the fish and cover with another 

1 inch layer of gras*, und then cover 
j with the rest of the live coals. 
Cover with warm earth from the 
edge* of the hole. At the end ,f  
one hour, th«» fish should tie care
fully removed. The flesh may- 
then be separated easily from the 
inedible portion*.

Baking— lire lcs - Cooker Method 
4 lbs. dreswd fish, split if large

3 tbsp. salt 
3-8 tap. pepper 
3-8 cup minced onion / witk 

juice)
3-8 cup cooking oD 
Have heater stone of Un 

cooker hot. I’ut fish in km 
tie, add seasoning and oil, 
mg all over the surface of tk 
Heat kettel over fire, place 
and kettle in cooker. If 
kettle is not in use for 
fill it with boiling wairr. 
to cook ne hour. i ’«>ur ju i 
fish when serving.

Mrs. J .  C. Harpham returned last
Saturday from Brwocwtiod
she had spent several day* 
her mother, Mrs. Clement*.

Andy Eiland of GaJvestna eamt
in Wednesday for a few dags n u t  
with hi* mother, Mrs. Dave Ei) 
and, and with other relative* aad
friends.

Mr*. Chan Hughing Mre. J .  A. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Grady Roberta, Mr».
I ’aul Pruitt, Mr*. H. A. iTadletaa 
and Mrs. M. H. Reeves attended a 
garden show in Chilli« othe today
(Thursday).

Abilene. W e know Case 1 .» 5 
mery. If y o j need par’» try 
8. E. Clark Implement C ». PI,. 
3722. 324 M. .-quite St.. A bit* -, 
Texus.

I/O ST— Heavy, sheeplifted leather 
1 coat. Ixist betw«*»»n my home and 
city park. Finder pi«»*- re* int w> 

I D. II. W*
Time*.

XV A N T E  I>
whit«» or col- 
Clyde Voit,
■ M .1 •!.,

r or te Th« M oda,

M d ig d - ouple.
r«»d, for fatT i woïk.
gtg m n«« r . rthwe t

NOTICE XV* will 
dead «T crippled t 
FR EE, if the hid«, 
immediately. Sty  mo« 
Call Collect, Ph<>n<? 
Texas.

Up

remove jour 
ttle a ml hogs 
is on. Call us 
ir Son p Works, 

36, Seymour ¡ 
7tfe

FOR REN T ' 
unfurnished, in , 
See J . M. Aller 
Ce.

lupie o í nice room*, 
«uuth pan of town, 
at Musaer Lumber 

42.Up

SEE US FOB PLANTING PEAS. . .  
We Have a Good Supply

Trv A Can of Our

NI TKAGI N
livxxi for I*
v tl.i, Thu

ut# ♦
>AÍ U*

C o w i Limas and other legume

See Us for All Kinds of Field
i j r i m ; i s  y o u r

Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides
We always pay the highest market price. 
See us before you sell!

XX E IIAX I X ( 0X11*1 I I K I INI OF

A K T K X  F E E D S
Ho ;;ur< 
Koun-d •

us for Baby 
XVe have the

C/

rk F Russell’s Poultry
it- bugs.

we will payBrini u yoiu Sc ;.)> I o .  . 
the highest price possible.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEXA S

Manufacturer* that ordinarily 
make women’* dresses sre now 

I turning out flag* and pa**As that 
are us«?«j for signaling in ans-

' ed forces.

Magnolias Tire 
Saving Station

Hirohito. . .  Hitler. . .  Mussolini, arc 
the Guys that Caused the Rubber 
Shortage.

YOU ( an Help Outsmart ’Em!
MAGNOLIA TIKE 

S A V I \ G S T A T I O N

«
I ton !.. Hal III f

Take car«» of your fires until 

new sources esn lie devcJnp- 

ed . . . Have your tire* check

ed daily, examined regularly 

and changed about at -vnlmg 

to tire manufacturers’ rec

ommendation!. for l.he best 

service.

FOR SERVICE SEE US. . .

Magnolia
SERVICE STATION

Phone 68 Phone 68

REPAIR W O RK • •

Let u* ch«-« k y.iur car fur th«- repairs you need. XX e are 
equipptd to give you the b< •: of service on all motor 
car- and truck*. \\• have the b- - 1 n* «»«{uipment and 
men to repair your car at the lowest rate* consistes! 
with reliable work. Remember, the budget plan can bn
had to h«
makes e;

Ip you in the
is ie r  in«y.

major repair j( Monthly pa?

ACCESSORI FS
SEA T COVERS . . .  all color* and plaids 
RADIOS . . . three siz«»s to choose frota 
BA TTERIES . . . three price* to choose fruì» 
EMERGENCY BRAKE SIGNAL 
LICEN SE RI ATE FRAMES 
CIGAR LIGHTERS 
BUMI’KR GUARDS
BEA U TIFU L SPINN ER TY PE STEERING 

WHEELS

I SEI) ( ARS
I b 11 ( HEX ROI.I I  MASTER DELUXE TOWN SEDAN
19.19 ( HEX KOI.I I M XSTEK DELUXE TOW N SEDAN
19.19 < HEX ROI,I l M XS TER DELI \K ( Ol 1*1
19.18 ( I l E V K O IJT  MASTER DELUXE TOWN SEDAN 
1717 ( HEVKOLET MASTER DELUXE TOW N SEDAN 
19.15 FORD TUIHIR TOWN SEDAN
19.18 C H EV R O LE T I’M K I P. .1-4 TON
XXI II XX I X FEW OLDER MODEL < XRS ON HAM)
All lhe»e car* are in good condii ion and read) for «ahi

XX HI RE FRIEN D S MEET FRIENDS

Morris-Wirz
CHEVROLET CO.

Sales SEYMOUR, TEXAS Service
PHONE .164

V
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THE SUNSET GLOW
M&nM nrf'hief- —

Polly McAfee
Vmyir Reporter __________
kuainr Reporter . . .

ffr*»b«»ari R e p o rte r----------
3*o*L«K»r, — Mr». Mantra Savage

thews awl Edith Frost. The other 
pupils in the room are working 
hard, so that they will get pro
moted to the Sixth tirade. We are 
sorry we are not going to have the 
Music Festival.

Sunset Seniors to present “ Look 
Who’s Here,” May 8 at 9:00 p.m., 
in the Sunset auditorium.

Ourd <>rade News
pot plants are doing well. 

W<- have had to re-pot some of 
A m  hociuise they were getting 
taw, hag (or their ukl pots. Our 

plant has a new leaf and 
have another.

Third y«ar has no news this 
nrmag.. iXu one has done any- 
knag unusual nor h.i- anything 
nusual happened to anyone in the 
Maw so tliif class ia agreed.

this week end. Is that news’

First Grade News 
um Holes and her sister went 
a gpther in the eggs and 
Mr. Skunk had beaten them 
ham and was feasting on the

Jahnstons aunt Edna 
f her little son of W’al- 

, ,  (Miahon a. spent Saturday 
_  .«a the Johnston home.
(hwwuJ Phillips and her mother 

«M. went to Seymour Sun-
Whs a» rout Donell’s grandmother. 
■hsnrH says it came a flood in 
Aeyawwr Wo wonder what came

Hutchinson »ays he saw 
w ear from Benjamin this morning 
Siat had <fe windshield broken out 
aad the car vnes full of dents caus
ed h> the hail that feel there Sun- 
Wag aftwramm.

■ra Jo Johnston tells u.- her 
dog came in contact with a 
; the other night and he didn’t 

aaeff aw nii r  ike a n- ¡i :l- 
M a  shank I
■r little dog in the eye. Poor 
ahjr puppv ' »■ w 
ir tone ho grow
Ktoane Nix found two .“ water 

" Ihturday, She plans to tiring 
ta school for a few days, 

first grade has been pro- 
stqr »ery • .■«• ind • • f
grime will make excellent 

, (Cruder- next year.

Fourth tirade News 
_ Harbors cousin from Ab- 

ewe man«* to *>••• • n - . ■ i ,
have a new stu<ient from 

«field, t a ti fo i 'i:.i Her name 
kavma Je  .
m ’J  ¡ike our school a- m h 

da- dad th«« < m- • > • f-
Mack went tu Gore# Sun

day tu ee  bw cousin.
Mar jan e Lou Camp-« v went • 

Am  «La*- Friilay. She said. "That 
m mm euut that I wasn't planning 
* i  Mah:1 t ."  The reason :« 
cat hit with a baseball bat rig' 
as the eh n. Hesu * i g , ih 
wsMgc tn require three stitches 

Swr Toerf had relatives visiting 
a» her home m e r the week end.

Huwrfinyr B <•!«.-- lacks «'-., story 
•oatpjevi '..- another book.

FrHt*y wre eleeted thr b*-st c t 
era* r f  the week This are VS it
Wr J u  K.sig.s, I....  H.;:. at
Bale« fu r  Parker. 

tA . )™w. We had a nice big rain

Ninth tirade News
Here are two poems selected as 

best among others that were writ
ten:

The Falling of Bataan 
The falling of Bataan was a great 

blow.
The Japanese thought it was a 

great »how.
The American will form guerilla 

bauds
And show the Japs they're still a 

man.

Douglas MacArthur was -.hocked 
at the fail o f Kataan,

But the Americans will never be 
becalmed.

The Japanese thought they had 
done something big.

When the Americans get through, 
they'll be dancing a jig.

•Mart Hardin 
• • •

Time Marches On 
1 found a thrill in the sunset to

night,
l watched the swallows take their 

flight.
1 sat and watched as still as a 

stone,
I was watching the time march on.

They flew to the east and then to 
the west.

They flew to their heavenly rest.
1 sat and watched until they were 

gone.
1 wa* watching the time march on.

— Evelyn Moore

Eighth (irade News

Barbara Jane ami John made the 
honor roil last «ix weeks.

We Wonder
Why thing» were so suspicious 

Monday in Math class while w> 
were grading speed test papers.

Why Dentil was so nappy Mon
day.

Why Weldon had to TO ve over

ves pictures 
iKiks* (Some

on the Senn >r row ir
hall W u  it because* !
inif *uch l«F 11 grade«*

W Ih John Ira
of 1lent*If in library bu
bo> , Johnny’ )

Why Margie laughed
i Civic* class Friday. 
See you next week!

much

S fim tli I , rade Krport
The new presulent of "ur das» 

thi* Friday is Randall Walling 
The secretary of our class is Onei
da Harmon. The ones to bring up 
report* this » o k  nr»-' Neal ness 
report by J . Horace Sc«»tt, good 
manners report by Willard Posey;

One In A Million
One of the most influential mem

bers of the Senior Class is never 
happy except when she’s going at 
full speed. When she doesn’t have 
anything else to do, she’s practic
ing her part as a lovely matron in 
the Senior play. This active char
acter was one of the Senior letter- 
men and received a lovely school 
sweater for the part she played ou 
o..r volleyball team. Besides be
ing an athlete, she is Senior pres- 
dent and editor of the Sunset Glow. 
Her earlier experience in the news 
world was as reporter of the Junior 
class in 1940-41.

Born in the Thorp community, 
she began her education at Gilles
pie and then came to school at 
Sunset. During her eleven years 
here, she has made many friend», 
both in the student body and in the 
faculty. She has been very active 
during her high school life, taking 
part in everything.

The Juniors of ’40-’41 elected 
her as their candidate for queen. 
She won by a large margin and 
was crowned queen of high school.

Outside of school activities her 
main interest is Camp Wolters, 
Texas. Her hobby is writing and 
receiving letters.

In case one has no imagination 
whatsoever, this character is no
other than that of Evelyn Offutt.

• • •
Senior New s

Recently 1 overheard some teach
er» discussing a very pleasant sub
ject the Seniors. I didn’t  quite 
get it, but these teachers were 
talking about the Seniors’ unre
sponsive attitude of the past few 
days. It seems that the Senior* 
have been finding it very hard to 
stay awake lately. 1 don't know 
what the trouble is, but 1 have an 
idea that it has something to do 
w:th play practice.

The Seniors are doing wonder
ful in class t 'Urnaments. The 
girls won their first volleyball 
game Monday by defeating the 
freshmen. The boy» had a little 
hard luck in their !a»t game, and 
lost to the J-n ior*. That explains 
the pleased look sev.eral o f the 
Junior boys have been wearing the 
past few days.

Three of the Seniors received 
their volleyball sweaters this past 
week. They were: Evelyn Offutt, 
Wynell Lowrey, and Jane Burton.

The Senior play, “Look Who’s 
Here.” is occupying most of the 
-pare time of the Senior» these 
day*. They an- all working on it 
hard and are »bowing much im
provement in their parts.

Seniors present 'Look Who's 
Here," May 8, 1!M2. at tf o’clock.

John Lee Smith 
Announces For 

Lieut. Governor
Senator John Lee Smith of 

Throckmorton will tie a candidate 
! for Lieutenant Governor befor tho 
j forthcoming democratic primaries 

he announced.
The West Texan, serving hi*

! first term in the Senate, will be 
'contesting for the »eat vacated by 
Coke Stevenson who become Gov
ernor when W. 1.«•«• O’Duniel i 
signed to enter the United Stale* 
Senate.

Smith, who was brought up in 
1 Throckmorton county ,is a former 
county judge of that county, serv 
ed in France in W orld War I a a 
private »oldter, hu» been uctiv. in 
American Legion affair» fur many 
year» and is Supreme N ice Chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythias of 
the nation, slated to become Su
preme Chancellor t h e  order’s 
highest office— in August.

He presided as permanent chair
man over the -tale democrati.

I convention in lSt-le and upon enter 
| ing the senate last January was 

made a member of the powerful 
state affairs committee and other 

I major committee» He was the au
thor of the first resolution pa d 
by a legislative body calling upon 
Congress to curb -trike* iri defen- • 
industries. He hail charge f the 
anti-strike bill in the senate made 
law by the last legislature and 
which was recently upheld by the 
state court of criminal appeal*.

Smith in making his formal an
nouncement said: “The grim spirit 
of our pimple in th. face of the tu
mult and tragedy of war has less
ened their intere-t in dome-tic pol
itic». Their hearts are with their 
boys in the train,: g camps, on the 
far sailing trails >rts, and at the 
distant battlefields, i have a 
young son in th« armed force* of 
the nation and I an fully appro 
iate the uneasine.- that grips their 
hearts it dims • ir  interest in

JOHN LEE SMITH

m*Te matters of politics. But one 
thing - certain, they arc determin
ed t back up these lad« who now 
fight for i ur freedom. One c*f- 
feetiv« way we can do this is to 
practice economy in all Sranche- 
.'f «'ur --ate government. A tax 
dollar .-and or. the home front can 
lm used to aid the boys on the hat- 
tlefnm t. If these hoys can give 
thei lives for the state, then those 

n the state pay roll, from the high- 
e-t-pu.it official down to the least, 
should not complain at some nec
essary reductions. To do so in my 
opinion would be u murk of di*- 
loyalty.

“A : r the state government w 
i an < ontinue our program of educa
tion, highway construction, pay
ment f old ag«- pension*, aid to the 
blind and to dependent children 
within:- a tax increase. It will tuke 
economy in all departments of g v- 
••rnme.it t«« d«> this but it can and 
must :e done. Our chief goal at 
this time, and l might say o :r  
mm.if« •: duty, is to support the na
tion in its tremendous war effort. 
All the future depend* upon the 
outcome « f this titanic struggle. 
It ca be .-aid of America at this

fateful hour: “ Humanity with all
it» fears, with all its hop«» for 
future year«, is hanging breath-
le.** on thy fate.” Victory for our 
armies will insure a future of op
portunity and freedom; defeat will 
engulf the human race in dark tide 
of hopelessness and despair. The 
finest service our state can render 
as a major unit of the American 
union will be to refrain from mak
ing any additional tax levies. Be
fore fina1 victory is achieved the 
Federal Government will require 
from 150 to 200 billion dollars to 
bring aliout such a result. This be- 
nig s o .  Texas must not jeopardize 
the notion’s supreme effort to make 

I the world again safe for free men 
by embarking upon a program re
quiring a huge tax increase.”

“ In this dark hour when young 
Americans are paying with their 
bl«H«d a mighty price for our secur
ity no man or group of men should 
be permitted to endanger their 
iupply of material and equipment 
iy -tr king. Any man who strikes 

now -trike1- a blow for Hitler and 
against his own countrymen. He 
tiecomes Hitler’s most potent ally 
when he does so and thereby be- 
coine- guilty of treason. And we 
become giulty of disloyalty to our 
own soldiers when we submit to 
such h'vstile activity to the nationrs

war effort. If Congress had long 
since passed a law similar to the
one we have in Texas dealing with 
«trikes and lockouts our nation 
would have had more than 1000 
planes it does not have now. Sing
apore might not have fallen and 
the brave MacArthur and hi* heroic 

| men might now have a few planes 
to help them withstand the storms 

| of Jap  fury that break upon them. 
We must be vigilunt on the home 
front if we expect our boys to win 
on the battlefront,”

Smith declared that he would 
wage an active campaign in all 
sections of the state.

Howard Collins, Gene Harrell. 
Haul Pendleton and Sebern Jones 
were a t Camp W «Iter.*, Mineral 
Wells, the latter part of last week 
to take their examinations follow
ing applications for enlistment in 

¡the officers' training school. Final 
reports from their examinations 

1 had not been received this week. 
—

Sgt. Grady Beck, Jr ., of Camp 
Bowie spent the first of this week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Beck. Sgt. Beck reported he 
i» transferring to the Air Corps 
and will In« stationed at San An 
tonio.

A Heady Market ForYour Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOBS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
•ny Livestock Sale in thi» Territory I!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestick.

W E BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
ItA T I.IF F  BROS. RILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Sgt. Mack Jones of Camp Bland-
ing. Fla., i* here thi* week to vis
it hi* .- -:er, Mr«. Howard Collin* 
and Mr. Collin*. He al*>> visited in 
the h rtf of Mr. and Mr*. Sebern 
Jone* while here.

RADIOS :

the A*f#iy firot report by Iluddy --- --------^
White, \ hr two Hlpii.* Of t w «Mfk Mr. an«l Mr*. Howard Collina and
report by Non"a! Job riditim, an i M o- li*,: trs Campbell vi»ite,l with
th* good Kngimh report b> Kile y relative* »mi friends in Wee tra
(èene Hoover. 

CHif trucher, Mr Darnel, ha« a

last Sureiay.

new da . ifhter in 
Vi ted U* to »»*e Iff.

He in- Political
Checked. Tune.l 1 
ind Repaired at | 

T1IE C O N O C O  STATION

We caff frtr and deliver radios 
Mtjrwfeer«' in town. No charge 
f«*r an estimate . . . Our prices

See l.'S  for that (.«awl Conoco 
Ca* and Motor Oil

CONCH O STATION
1 '« nI row Thomp*on

The one* on the r 
Patsy Ne.l Camp«' 
Whittemœe.

m or roil are 
i and Joan

F i f t h  C ru d e  N e»  «

Joan Tackitt v»* ted her grand
mother at Knox City. Her grand
mother is ill.

In geography * «  are making pne- 
ter* out of cotton. In English we 
have finished our worklwxtks Thi* 
six weeks we are working in our 

j English text book*. The one* on 
I the honor roll were Patsy Mat-

Announcements
The Monday Tune* ha* bden au

thorize,! to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
act on of the Democratic primaries:

Vita/ ih —
Crucial ih W a t. . .

SALE OF GOOD USED

STOVES!
14 Good Used Kerosene 

Cook Stoves
3 Kerosene Heaters, in 

excellent condition
rnwztfig orders prohibit our sal« of New Stove«, but we will »el! 
any or ad of th# above u-ed stove- at real brags in*! See them

V# sino have several good ir# b u m  on the floor at 
prire* that will *a»e you money.TRAVIS JONES APPUANCE CO.

ILL1PS M BUTANE GAS
RES. PHONE US

PHO. 230

Enr Tax V *»es«or - C <>l lector :
E B < Farli SAALS 

Re-Election
J  P (Bu*ter) TOIJiON

For ( win mi*< toner of Precinct 1:
I El » JON ES 

Re-Election
.... ....

4 PalS

For ( «muty Treasurer:
R V t R«b) BURTON

Re-Election

For '»tate Representative. 114th 
l>i*triet:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

For District Attorney, 50th Judicial 
D istrict:

C. E  BLOUNT 
( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
M T CH AM BERLAIN

( R e -E le c tio n )

Eor CommuuMoner of Precinct One:
C L A U D E  A RH HARDSON 
T A. STO GN ER

Eor County Judge:
J .  C. PATTERSON 

( Re-Election)

TO ARM AND EQUIP our fighting men on land, 

on sea and in the air— GAS long ago assumed 

its vital role in production for war. Because it is 

industry's fastest fu el. . .  i]u ick -h eatin g . . .  clean 

. . .  flexible. . .  and accurately controllable— GAS 
is the preferred fuel in scores of industrial

s h o u l d e r s  a r m s  

f o r  V ic t o r y !

processes requiring high-speed precision heat. 

Thoughout the nation as factories speed up the 

building of guns, tanks, ships, planes, bombs, 

shells ami countless other implements of war—  

GAS concentrates on the job of meeting the spe

cial requirements of war-time production.

Fur Sheriff:
J .  J .  (Jim ) STEPH EN S 
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

For C essi»  Superintend#»*«:
MKRK'K M« GAUCHE Y 

(Re-Election)

For Commisioitor of Precinct I :
JO E  CADE

(Dici ou ihe home front I *  AS continues its 
brilliant, prestige-building record
PREPAREDNESS IN THE KITCHEN is second only to preparedness in 
the factories and on the war fronts. In these days when meal-planning, food 
cionomv and vitamin-saving cooking methods are so important— GAS 
meets the rigid specifications of wartime meal preparation.

LONE STAR,
j .

L O N E  S T A R  G A S

( V

S Y S T E M
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Goree News Items Beautiful, Remarkably Trained Circus Horses
M IRKK HOWLING <'Ll HI

DOWNS H ASKELL GIRLS

The ll.u-k.ell Ciri« Mow Iiiik * Muli 
met the Gore«- Club, in Com* last 
Wednesday night in a matched 
Käme, and were defeated by 166 
pin*. Highest overage of ItiO pina 
for five gameti went to Honnie 
June Roberts and Esther McGraw. 
The teams will meet attain at Has
kell, Wednesday night, April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Hardwel! 
made u business trip to Wichita 
Pall». la»t Saturday.

Billie Joe Ratliff, who is attend
ing business college in Wichita 
Falls, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will RatlitT, over the week 
end.

George Turner, son of Mr. am) 
Mrs. Scott Turner,'left some time 
ago with his company for foreign 
service. The report is that they 
landed safely.

Mines. W. M. Taylor, S. K. Stev
enson, Maggie Madole ami J .  W. 
Fowler attended the 17th District 
meeting of the Woman’s Mission
ary Uunion at the First Baptist 
Church in Stamford, April 14th. 
Large crowds attended this meet
ing. There were speakers from 
Dallas, Abilene, and other points.

Mrs. Stamford Howell spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls, visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Goode.

Mrs. Grady Bridges and daugh-

Munday, Texas

Friday, April 24th
Roy Rogers and George "G ab
by” Hayes in

“Jesse James at 
Hay”

Also Chapter 6 of "King of the 
Texas Rangers.”

Saturday Night Only, April 2.7 
DOUBLE FEA TU RE 

PROGRAM 
No. 1 . . i

Henry Fonda and Joan Bennett 
in—

“Wild Geese 
Calling”

with Warren Wililani, Ona Mun
son and Barton MacLane.

No. 2 . . .

“All American 
Co-Ed”

with Frances Langford, Johnny 
Ik> wns and the Tanner Sisters.

Sunday and Monday. April 2<i-27
One soul in two bodies

“The C ors;ran 
Brothers”

with Douglas Fairbank , Jr ,

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 
April 28-2' ‘i

“The Flee s In”
with Dorothy l»ar. . William 
Holden, Eddie Br« and Jim 
my Dorsey and hi. cht-tra.

ter, Selby, are visiting with Mrs. 
Bridges' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F . Farmer.

'Mr. and Mrs. F . T. Falls of 
Throckmorton visited Mrs. Falls’ 
mother, Mrs. R. D. Stale up, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren >f 
Dallas were visitors here and at 
Munday, last week end, with Mrs. 
Warren’s parents, Commissioner 
and Mrs. Ed Jones of the Hefner 
community, ami with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Warren of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Peyton and 
daughter. Sue Ann, were week end 
visitors with (Mrs. Peyton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben William-.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown have 
returned from a trip to Sanger. 
Mineóla, Denton, and variou- other 
points, where they visited with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
spent Sunday visiting in Wichita 
Falls ami Electra.

A heavy hail fell Sunday af.> r- 
noon about (5 o'clock north of Go
tee, doing considerable damage.

Miss Frances Farmer spent the 
¡ week end in Wichita Fall- with 
her sister. Frieda Farmer, who i" 
in school there.

Miss Bonnie June Robert sp, lit 
the week end in Wichita Falls vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Gill.

'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith. Jr ., 
of Munday, ami Miss Loretta Mer
ton and Kenneth George of Scy- 

] mour, were dinner guests of Mr.
pa

ATTEND PAREN TS' DAY
AT WEATHEFORD COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nelson and 
•M rs. Erin McGraw spent last Sun
day in Weatherford, where they a t
tended the annual parents day at 
Weatherford Junior College. They 
also visited their daughters. Misses 
Floy Nelson and Evelyn McGraw, 
who are students in Weatherford 
college.

B. L. Blacklock was a business 
visitor in Stamford last Saturday.

Troy Harrell of Biggs Field, 
Fort Bliss, Texas, is home visiting 
with hi* parents. Mi. and Mrs. C, 
H. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sebern 
Jones, and with other friends.

Fertiliser a year old is as 
as that newly made, say Extei 
agronomists. It may cake is  i 
age and have *o broke», hef—a

TO PRES BYT EK1AI.
Mrs. Don Ferris, nemfear td 

executive committee £k* . 
Worth Presbyterial, spent ' 
until Thursday in Graham atuad- 
ing a meeting of that r is r rk  ar-- 
gai/.ation. Mrs. Ferris appnand 
on the program twice 'hiring Use 
session, and she re pons a 
teresting and inspiraLunud 
ing.

hMrs. Paul Pendleton left 
Monday f o r  Ihttsburg.

j where she is visiting witu rrlali 
and friends this week.

Lee Coffman and T. W. Temple-.
ton of Benjamin were busmens
¡tors in the city last Monday.

Among the n.«riy absolut, y® 
new feature- with the ne Dail.y
Bros. Circus, dm n M'ii.iuy m 
T ucmIun, April 2Hh. .- u ti.upe 
of hores in th< ir fa'noJs “ Liberty 
Act” u.- prvaerted by the traito-r, 
Hasel King. The circus will sliow 
he re fnr two performance- . ut 2 
and 8 p.m., showing under the au 
spiet- of the Munday \ hinteer 
Fire Department.

120 Persons 
Die From Fire 

First of Y oar
Barton Carl theand Mrs, 

week.
The Red Cross center is open in 

the room* of the Goree Study Club 
every afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock. 
Those who will, come in and sew 
or accept work.
son, Lieut. J .  E. Bicknell, Jr ., who

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price have 
received a letter from their grand
is in active duty in South Amer
ica. J .  E. says he likes it fine 
there. His work is flying and in
spection.

Mrs. A. E. Sedberry and child
ren of San Antonio are visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Hutchens.

Demmett Hutchens of San An
tonio. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hutchens, last Thurs
day.

Houston Hutchens of Fort Worth 
visited in Goree last Friday.

CARD OF THANKS

death
with a 
seven

Austin. Fir« its- c .- t  ft • lives 
of 12'i nerson.- n T< \a- daring the 
first three months of th,- year, 
Marvin Hall, State Fire !• -oranee 
Commissioner, said today

From the list of fatalities by 
fire. Hall revealed that the year 
had a horrible beginning. Forty 
one persons were burned t 
in the first ten day« of 1V42 
single fire resulting 
death".

Twenty-eight person* 
eight fire" which ch .>n two or 
more deaths during flirt
month period. Of eat b -I two 

I days, January 1 a d Ft b ary 18, 
fire* re*ulted in the deaf, of nine 
people. The death ,f e ghf. p< r 
son* was recorded <-ii Ja*i i.ary 2, 
.«even on January 8 *i> on
March 2b.

Forty-nine of f ru .. atiis
were children 16 year* y ,anger.
The fire victim«’ ag t.- r.i .j. •■«* fiom

Lieut. Faulkner, Former Knox County 
Resident, Given Distinguished Cross

©-
An A.-sociuted I 

Honolulu lust wi .
» story from I flown over was not made
t-»id of th e 1 ,

...bog  of the .1 nguMhod f lv - : Thp BMm*  ciUtions men io ed 
ug cross to Lieut Cecil L Faulk- "heroism and extraordinary achiev 

1 er, along with ot • - members 0f : enwnt.
Lit bombing crew, for service in “If  the crew with which I had 
the pi.sent war. worked for months had not func-

Faulkner is a former resident of tioned perfectly we would never 
Knox county, and a nephew of had made it,” the slender Faulkner 
Mr*. Irene Meers of Munday. His said. “ I he navigation was per* 
l on o is in Be!le\ . Texas. feet. We were all *et for combat

Earlier in the w .r Faulkner and hut f >un.l none. 1 g - ess everyone 
hot bon tn-r crew f eight had an who was here Dec. 7 can hardly 
i wotful day in pm-tographing of | wait for a crack at the Japs, 
enemy territory which led to sue-1 Faulkner has been in Hawaii 
ceasful action b> United States si,ice 1 ll.it> and is an observation 
foicc.s against th.' .-ame urea, for ! ofTicor who takes part in the Ha- ,

Ml

With deep gratitude to you all, 
we express our sincere appreciation 
to each and everyone for their 
deeds of kindness, words of sym
pathy, the floral offerings.« and 
other expressions of sympthy ex
tended to u* in the recent death of 
our mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Bettie Michels. Especially do we 
want to thank Father Herman for 
his faithfulness.

Eugene Michels and Fumily 
John VTiehels and Family 
H. M. Michels and Family 
Mrs. August Frixke and 

Family
Mrs. W alter Eachberger and 

Family
Mrs. H. J .  Mattiza and 

Family

IT PAYS TO AD VERTISE

infancy
year«.

‘‘Fire
rible,”

to two of •hail 100

vsy. hor
net Hall, 
this year 
reminder 
with tire

at all time*. Be- de tho*. live, 
which have beer in**., tie r , ia also

nf agony 
n seriou« 
•re the 

ia/<r.ts 
and dis-

fatalities ar* ai 
said Comm:** 

“Th. deaths r .v id e .i 
should stand a* a gr.ir1 
for all o f us to be carvi..

resulted counties* hour*
I by persons suffering ir  
j burns. C arele*-ne- w •• 
toleration of need,»--* Í 

too often bring de«: • 
aster upon us."

PREPAREDNESS ON 
THE FARM FRONT

HOW v o r  ( AN HELP:
1. Check the condition of your farm 

machinery.
2. Order all necessary parts.
3. Recondition all farm machinery.

Farmers have an extremely important 
part to j »lay in the battle for freedom and 
the battle of production. Our agricul
tural productiveness will be a decisive 
factor in winning •the war.
To do your share keep your machinery in 
tip-top shape. Let us repair your equip
ment today, and have i t . . .

Ready for All Seasons*

We Specialize in Making Old Tractors 
Hun and luook Like New!

Broach Implement Co.
PHONE 61

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Prices of Wheat
Follow Govt. L  ' t in

I’riur t<> the A AAV ... ro- 
gram. hug. sujip! • ■ ;w,, • leant
low price-. Mr. Ali« * . • < ;„ ury of 
Knox co.nty AAA c it  cud
this week.

“ !:i 1031 V.i -1« .  .. -..ip iy  <:'■
1,255 milli u: 'iu -.li., a- .-■•npared 
to ii 1.33Dniillioti •..*•.el supply 
last year which average 
per bushel.” the 'h ii.n  .i:

Through m ark-tji g <;Ui> 
age allotment*, a; u *.* 
loans, farmer* have i 
reserve- and a* th. - 
strengthened price* 
tio» of sound ag: cult 
id out.

i, ..«nt« 
•uni.

um, u.:iti- 
.. cm ..nuit 
ad« ijualo 
.me bave 
. oiitiliua- 
h-, point

Oth,LT comjjíiraíiitr y» llililisjl
IM I with l,132'-mii.i ■ bushel:;
V. ii Je n n , a i  -i ;>»T IiiikIi
e! ami1 1S»3!) with a 1., ,iW-milli.M'
blühe 1 »imply which *•> 1 for .o

li 1 -it). .1
v a i  1 . 0 0 7 -

I 'V d 63

doni-

average of 60 cent*.
Allen »aid, the *upp 
millinn bushel«, which 
cent*.

During the la.«t few -ea 
tic wheat prices have co.iiasteo 
followed loan price.-, Mr. Al.ei « 
During 10.18, 103!, and ..*4-) i‘ai 
er* received 56.1 Cent», e’J  2 iM 
and 6h.2 cent* p. bu*.n . ,i„ |»e 1 

| ively, while th«* averagi b an rat. 
j for the »«me year* wu- < .1 cent*
| 63 cents and 65.5 cent« ; btn h I, 

respectively,
During 1H4I, vith 8.7 i .ent of 

parity loans available, fa  mer, re- 
ceived ‘.*5.6 cents per I Ml he I for 
their wheat and the average loan 
rate was 'J8 cent* r 1 label, the 
chairman said.

"Those arv a few if ' u. sflii g 
wheat fanner* should v»n*nici 
when they vote in th nations, 
wheat referendum Sfcti «t •• , Mny 
2," Mr. Allen -aid.

According to pr.sen' in.l.i a iiou . 
the automobile industry will b< 
completely converted to war pro 
duction by September

To preserve rubber-mao late. I
electric cord, lay it flat in - torag. 
and out of the sunshine. Avoid 
sharp kinks and bend*.

which all nine members of the crew 
received distinguished fly ing croxs- 
«» at Hickam Field, Honolulu, on 
April 13. The identity of the ter-

waiian dawn patrol.

Rubberleas golf ball» may soon 
be placed on the market.

We’re Ready
We are ready to deliver ice anywhere in 
town, and your ice business will be .irreal- 
ly appreciated.

Two delivery trucks will make deliveries 
each day, and it is our aim to render you j 
the maximum of service.

Phone 132 for Ice Deliveries up to 
Noon Each Day

Banner Ice Co.
R  HAMMETT, Local Mgr. J

V FREE
B O O K L E T

ON
" T h t  C a r e  a n d  U s e  

of  E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s
i n t h e  H o m e / /

BE GOOD
TO

YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIACES
AND

THEY’LL BE GOOD TO YOU!

NEW METHODS of efficiency and economy 
are being worked out to provide an ample 

supply of light and power for military training 
camps and wartime industries in this West Texas 
country in addition to your home and business 
But the factories that once turned out an abun
dance of electric appliances today have been 
converted to production of war materials. Since 
these appliances are vital in maintenance of civil
ian morale and in conserving time and energy for 
wartime work, it is essential that we all take steps 
to prolong the usefulness of the appliances now 
on hand. We are offering some suggestions to 
help you moke them  last

*

How to take cg.-c of 
Your Electric Washer

Don’t overload the washer, or use il lo naih 
out |uvt a lew small pieics unless ne.-ssars.
Drain immedialels atu-r using Rinse thor

ough I« R oll, and frame of 
wringer she.uld be wiped dry.
Release pressure on rolls when 
not m use. I.cave cover off tub 
until all dampness has1 evapo
rated.! ord should be wipetl dry 
and tart lully wound on hooks.
In using wringer, take .are that 
no obicu« are left in pockets or 
metal Inn kies are allowed lo 
sear or link the rubber rollers.

How to take cere of 
Your Electric Refrigerator

Some alder models should he oiled even six 
months. Those with belts should he checked 
and ness hilts installed if needed, t.ondcnsors 
in all m,k I . I s  should be cleaned once a year.
Defrost at regular intervals, allowing the ice 
to melt rather than using an ice pick. (There’s 
danger o f punching a hole in the metal or 
freezing coil.) Close the door quicklv afttr 
pu tting  in or taking food out, using care 
NO I to touch rubber insulating seal around
door with greasy hand. (Grease causes the rubber to deteriorate.) Ler ftnA 
cool before putting in refrigerator. Be sure that motor shipping holts a n  
fastcnid to prevent damage in transit when moving to new locatron. Be 
careful with ice trays it s difficult to get new trays of any kind Vfasii 
inside o f refrigerator with baking soda and water whenever defrosting 
prevent food odors.

AX ash
m g »  J

How to foko core of 
Your Electric Water 

Heater
No »penai care is requires! f• ’C
an eleiinc hoc water beater. If 
properls invtalle.1, you san for
esi il. li will take care of itself 
mu br sure the thermostat is sei 
to fuse the correct temperature 
Krep U in operation all the lime. (Since it s automatic, 
turning n oft anil allowing the water in the rank to nuil, 
then reb iting it, uses more surreni than continuous oprr 
anon) If \ou live in a section w here the water is extremels 
"hard,’' it occasionali, mas be wise to hase the healing 
element Islsen out and the lime deposit removed Other 
than this, there it nothing for you to do except don't u n it  
hoi uu:tt l>y letling u run down the sink.

MfestTexas Utilities
Company

How to tok* core of 
Your Electric Range and Small Appliance»

I'lan mtnuir so that entire meals are cooked at the 
time in oven or thrift cooker. In top-burner cooking ti 
burner to low as soon as boiling begins. Be sure to ti 
burners off when through using them. D o n ’t a I In «  
liquids to boil over onto the 
cooking coil. (Metals in coils 
include copper and magne
sium oxide and are hard to 

replace.) W ash outside of range with warm 
soapy water when cool. Food spilled over on 
surface cooking coils should he hurtird off.
W ipe oven with damp cloth and remove food 
spillage after it cools.

Take go.nl care of your small appliances 
because parts are becoming hard to replace.
For example, the bristles in your sweeper 
come from  C hin* — or did. N ot any more.
And rubber N ,ss and cords. You know about 
rubber and copper. Even electric elements in 
all appliances and switches for lamps arc be
coming scarce. So take care not to abuse them.
A ll lamp and appliance cords should be 
handled a bit more carefully. Keep them off 
the floor if possible so they won't be tram
pled, knotted or kinked, causing the rubber 
insulation to break.

V
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Dealers Will 
Sign For Sugar 
On Next Tuesday

On April 28 ami 29, all com mer
er* of sugar will register for 

the Kodt-ral i-ugar rationing pro
gram. Thia includes all of the 
whale.»le and retail trade, and all 
■Mtitulinnai and industrial users 
af augar

Whole.' a'. •> and retailers are 
those ah .> buy sugar and sell it 
wit h u t  changing its form. These 
include all wholesale and retail 
-tnU-Mti matter how large or 
how a out.!.

InatiUit tonal and industrial us
er» ant those who buy sugar to use 

malty, but in a changed i 
, These include all drug 
a, hotels, hoarding houses, res- 1 
a t* , cafes, school lunch rooms, 

home economics departments, and 
ail others who buy sugar to be used 
ai any way whatsover, save house-

W  lading.

The wholesale and retail trade 
•ill ha asked these questions: (1) 
Ureas tale of all meats, groceries, 
fruits and vegetables, etc., for 

aodinar April 25, 1942. This 
a foodstuff only, and not any 

eaaunodity the store might 
The answer to this 

ia to be given in dollar 
42) Sugar delivered to and 

hy registering unit dur- 
■urith of November. 1941. 

tatamal and industrial us
ers will be asked how much sugar 
they eaed n each month of 194t, 

ih  or food service, for bread, 
bakery products, for con- 

_ B  candy, etc., for ice 
•harbets, etc., and several 

dtvatuvLs. Sugar used per 
analh id 1941 must be given for 
each division

We shall make every effort to 
get thaae forms into the hands of 
rile registrants before regulration 
d-y aa that they can be studied. 
'The farms have not come to us 
fa t  thaugh, and we cannot make 
any granules about when we can 
get them around. In the mean
time earn.tier the above mentioned 

" has.
liners e f sugar, or private 

will be registered for ra 
beginning no May 2. 1942 

Eaax County Rationing 
Board; by Harold Burton. 
Clerk.

l ia s  Dorothy Campbell of Abi- j 
k se  u <  a guest of her parents. I 
■  r. ami Mrs. J .  C. t ’ampbell. la : ' |

Prices Steady 
At Auction Sale 

Last Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a good run of ca t
tle and hogs for last Tuesday’s 
sale, with all classes selling fully 
steady. Good cattle looked a little 
higher than last week.

Top hogs sold from $13.75; sows 
from $12.25 to $12.75; butcher 
bulls, $7.25 to $8.50; beef bulls. 
$8.50 to $9.26; «‘antiers and cut
ters. $5 to $7.25; butcher cows, 
$7,25 to $8.50; beef cows, $8.50 to 
$9.15; butcher yearlings, $8.50 to 
$10; beef yearlings, $10.50 to $13.- 
25; rannie calves, $7.50 to $8.25; 
butcher calves, $8.50 to $10.50; fat 
calves, $11 to $13.25.

Some stocker calves sold from 
$10.50 to $13.50.

A few of the buyers here for 
Tuesday's sale were Kbner Packing 
Co.. Adams Packing Co. and John 
Ruddy, Wichita Falls ; Pratt Pack
ing Co. Sulphur Springs; Mr. How
ell and J .  H Hell, Fort Worth; 
Mr. Lanier, Crowell; Charles Pa- 
vis and Mr. Jones. Graham; Mr. 
Young, Megargel and Ed Brock, 
Grand Prairie.

ANTI-TANK GUNS

THESE vicious two-pounder guns 
■re not unlike the famous wMs- 

bangs of the last World War. They 
are being manufactured by the 
thousand in Canada and they have 
done effective work In Ruasla and 
Libya where they have proved to 
be deadly again«! certain types of

HEFNER NEWS
Weather Report

Weather report for week ending 
April 22. 1942, as recorded and 
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U. 
S. Co-operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

April 16 .57 51 82 78
April 17. 55 65 80 88
April 18 57 65 4 7 S6
A pri 1 19 „57 51 80 76
April 24) 56 41 75 64
April 21- 49 45 65 65
April ’’2 17 51 72 57
Rainfall this week. 2 86 in*-he*.
Rainfall this month. *1.40 inches. 
Rainfall this year. 7.22 inches. 
Rainfall to thi» date last year. 

.02 inches.

Sidney Lee left Thursday of this 
week for Bowman Field, Louisville, 
Kentucky, where he will report for 
duty. He has been visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. NY. Lee, 
the paat two weeks, on a 20-day 
convalescent furlough, following an 
operation at the Bowman Field post 
hospital. He will report for duty 
with his unit, 307th Bombardment 
Squadron, there.

IT PAYS Ti> ADVERTISE

Heavy rain and hail fell west, 
1 north and east of Hefner the first 
! of thi* week, causing some dam
age to the crops. Some bridges 

i were washed out and plowing was 
stopped.

Mr. A. W. Aiken’s sister, Katie 
Aiken of Sunset, spent la-t week 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnston 
and daughter, Helen, have moved 
to Lubbock to make their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Freeman are liv- 

[ ing in their home and farming 
their land.

Mr*. Howard Barnett received 
word that her aunt, Mrs. J .  Fox 
of Bowie, passed away last week.

Marshall Steward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Steward, is ham# 
from Camp Wallace for a few* days 
visit before moving to Georgia.

Ira Owen of Antpn ha* returned 
home after spending last week end 
in the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Orli* Lambeth, and family.

Roy Jones was a business visitor 
in Lubbock the first of this week.

\ daugnter wa- born to Mr. and 
Mra. Barnes Steward recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren of

German and Italian tanks. Canada 
Is shipping vast quantities of war 
materials to Russia and. In addition 
to making au outright gift of Jl,- 
000.0(8) to Great Britain. Is financing 
the purchase of virtually all the 
weapons which Britain must get 
from Canada.

Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Warren of Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1M A . Jones of 
this community.

L. L. Hendrix and family went 
shopping in Wichita Falls last 
week.

Wheat Must 
Be Fitted Into 

Our War Plan
What farmers must do on the 

home front can determine outcome 
of battles thousands of miles away, 
Barney Arnold, member county A A 
A committee, tdld Knox county 
farmers this week.

"There must not In* any more 
'farming as usual’ or 'business a< 
usual’ until we’ve won the war.” 
he said.

Drawing a arallel, Mr. Arnold 
-aid farmers who continue to turn 
out wheat which is not needed and 
and fail to produce the things that 
arc needed fall in the category with
factor ¡e* which cont itr.e to manu-
factur o car* . washinj1  mach iilies. ice
b xcs. lawamower*i. inst»pad of
munititon.-, plan«* ami ships.

“ It take* al* ut 18 |H-( 1pie on
farm*., in fiact.»ries and elsewhere
wc rkit ■g on th* righ t things at the
right tinn to keep a man at the
front iii) A-l shape and if we fail to
do our part we’ll be lying down on

toe. Agriculture Affiliated
By Supervisor Here Recently

One ami one-naif units were ad
ded to the high school affiliation 
this year when Vo. itional Agricul
ture received the stamp of approval 
<>f Area Superivaor O. T. Ryan in 
his recent visit >■•!»•. Mr Ryan 

'complimented the n rk of the boys 
and especially of 
Manuel W. Ayers

Many projects ha 
! be carried to com 
i Future Farmer», a; present wood

work i* being atud.cd by the two 
j classes.

The addition of these units 
firings the total to 29 for the local 
high school.

e insrtuctor,

been or will 
¡etion by the

l “vt. \V. T. Mar: Jr ., is station- | 
cd at Fort Knox. Ky. He ia in 
the lank battalion Mrs. Martin is 
attending a defend raining school 
in Fort Worth.

the job Uncle Sam has given u».”
With adequate reserves on hand, 

the war effort can Ih- disrupted if 
an unc unrolled flood of wheat pro- i 
dueed on acreage in excess of a l
lotment- itumi>efi on the market.

"Aod a carryover of 830-million! 
bushel* to a 793-million bushel j 
crop for this year, subtract 870- 
million bushel* for domestic con- | 
sumption, and you have the wheat 
problem we are facing today,” the { 
AAA official .-aid. He addl'd that 
export outlets o f any quantity are I 
not anticipated this year.

Wheat marketing quotas, which 
strengthen acreage allotments and j 
make 85 per cent of parity loan* 1 
possible, will be divided in nation
al referendum, Saturday, May 2. 
Last year, in the first referendum, 
Texas wheat farmers approved 
quota- by 94 per cent while Knox 
county framers approved quotas by 
82 per cent.

"To keep our boy.- flying and 
fighting, sailing shooting, we can’t 
spend much time on things we can 
do without. That goes for wheat 
which must be fitted into our war 
plan," Mr. Arnold said.

Miss Mary Jane Ihmean of G ree 
was a vi«itor in town last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Harpham left 
Wednesday for Dallas to attend to 
business matters and visit with 
relatives.

Gene Harrell and E. H. Bauman
were business visitor* in Dallas 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sebern Jones, Mia* Louise 
Atkeison, Mrs. Morrison Boyd, 
Mrs. J .  1*. Bowers and Mrs. W. M. 
Huskinson were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Tuesday.

Mrs. D. E. Barnes of Wilming
ton. California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Williams and son, Jimmie, of 
Long Beach, California, are here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mr-.. J .  1!. Williams and family.

Mis.- Nora McCarty came in last 
Saturday for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bryan Cammark. and 
with other relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Counts 
and family are visiting in the home 
W alter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .
R. Count*.

C. R. Flliott und Glendon Mat
thews were in Stamford last Tues
day to attend a meeting of the 
Stamford Production Credit A 
sociation.

Judge and Mrs. J .  C. Patterson 
of Benjamin were visitor* here last 
Tuesday.

Gene Hamilton of Benjamin was 
here la-t Tuesday, visiting with 
friends.

STU DY CLUB TO M EET
The (Munday Study Club will 

meet at the club house Friday 
afternoon, April 24th, for the last 
meeting of thi* club year. This 
will be a business meeting ami 
new officers will Ih- installed. All 
club members are urged to lie pres
ent for this meeting.

W. R. Moore and L. W. Hobert 
we^e business visitors at A. and 
M. College last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

BICYCLE 
REPAIRING. . .
W’e are equipped to 
do all kinds of bicy
cle repairing. . . We 
can repair your bicy
cle tires and tubes. 
We c a n vulcanize 
any size hole in your 
car tubes.

W E S T E R N  
AUT O S T O R E

KEEP THEM ROLLIN’ . . .
Motor Reconditioning- 
Brake Relining’ and Adjusting- 
Wheel Alignment 
Wash ami Grease Service

THAT IS OUR JOB . . .  AM ) YOURS

Bauman ̂ §&Motors
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

A \ \ U

¿ to SAVE you M O M £Y /

P»und

'Ahíle «r Yelk»»

SO U A S H
10c

o r a í Tg I -
Z 20c

F rn>h laMiisiana

Straw berries r

t aUf. Sunkutl

L E M O N S .
432 sise 
do jen 19c

w w m : s *  w Kraut if ui (*Uuui Free

TEA 4 I b

Hi-Ho Crackers 
Tomatoes
Spinach ».t-arf* Delight

29c
I- ^S^eC

2^  23c 
15cN«» Î

( III«

Blackberries
CAMPBELL'S

Corn Flakes
2 ' 25c

Matches Diamond Brand

FlourHeart of Gold
48 Lb. 
Hag $1.45

t i i e  SELF-MEASURING CARTON

ï a Î K
1

WC HCDCCW1 IIFVeoetoie Coupons
O f Cu r r i tri« loda» s P*«r

* 7m-4 artnn f fJVi

WATCH F<»K TH ESE COUPONS IN YOUR DAILY PAPER

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

How To Safeguard Your Motor 
When Using Saved' Anti-Freeze
A warning to car owners who intend to save their anti-freezo for 

• » use again next winter is being issued by automotive service au
thorities. following the Office of Price Administration's appeal for 
conservation "Saved” anti freeze, these authority point out. helps 
conserve chemicals needed tor war materials But such saving can 
•eriously damage a car's motor and cooling system unless the follow - 
ing rules are observed, in the absence of any special instructions from 
the anti-freeze manufacturer:

1 Drain the old anti-freeze from the car as soon as cold 
weather is past Rust protection ingredients in the solution 
are used up by summer driving, and the anti-freeze itself 
often is lost by leakage or by over-filling the radiator with 
water

2 Discard alt anti-freeze that is brown or rusty unless, 
after standing, it clears up practically water-w hite or retains 
some of its original color There is little value in saving 
anti-freeze that, when tested, proves badly diluted or weak
ened,

3. Store saved solution in scaled and lab- led glass or 
earthen containers. Thin steel cans often rust through from 
the outside

4 If fresh anti-freeze has to be added in the fall to bring 
the solution up to full protective strength, be sure that this 
new anti-freeze is of the same brand as the saved solution

5 Anti-freeze solution used more than one wioter 
should be frequently tested and inspected du' mg us«', and 
when it becomes brown or rusty in the radiator and does not 
clear up on standing, it should be discarded immediately 
even though a satisfactory test can be obtained on freezing 
protection

By observing these rules, a ear owner can be assured, the experts 
conclude, of a minimum of trouble from corrosion, freezing damage, 
rust formation, radiator clogging and overheating difficulties. This 
will help conserve our automobiles, which arc an important wartime

I.

w <
K-

M AM Y SAV/M & S
FRESH
GREEN Beans 
Squash
Onions Genuine Ih-rmuda

Carrots 
Spinach

Small yellu«

Bulk

I llv 
for

Ih.

Ih

Ih.

lb.

25c
10c

8c
3c

Thz

( clprv Fcy. Florida « 12c
l 'A M A  LOUISIANA

Strawberries 2 boxen 29 C
Cabbage 2Vit
T P |  W HITE SWAN— pound .„25c 1 ►II L IIT O N ’S  1, pound 25c1 Lit NO G LA SSES

Flour GOLD MEDAL 21 Pounds ..9 9 c

PI KASNOAA 21 Pound* 97c

BELLE OF WICHITA 24 Pound* 90c

48 Pounds $1.98

48 Pounds $1.88

48 Pound* $1.75

Is just a few days 
off . . . Better do

Attention:
P O U L T R Y  R A I S E R S
We carry a complete stock of

I)r. Salsbury’s Poultry Remedies
watch your flocks for (oceidiosis . . .  It 
attacks birds of all atfes.
Give PHENOSAL Tabs for Preventative 
. . . Give RAKOS for Treatment.
If you did not receive your Spring Poul
try Health Messenger, please call at our 
store for one FREE.

The Rexall Store
"The Must Complete I »rug .store in W ot Tex*»”

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Sugar Rationing
your preserving- and jelly making in next few days. We have 
just a few g-allon cans of fruit left; Strawberries, Blackberries. 
Peaches, Prunes, Apples, Apricots, Cherries, etc. • You will be 
allowed to have on hand 2 lbs. of su^ar per person. Be sure you 
have that much. You can have as much as (>lbs and when you 
register they will tear out of your book for the 4 lbs. but if you 
have over 6 lbs. you will not Ket a ration card.

Roiled Roast
. Ready lo 4 <Hik

in 29c
KRA FT’S

Melo-Cure Cheese h.. 29c
SUGAR n  RED 
SQUARES lb. 17 Vic Hog Lard i«rinK P-.i ■h. 15c
FRYERS. . .  LIVE OR DRESSED
NOTICE—We have discontinued buying waste paper. Do not 
briny us any more. The market is flooded and the price is too 
lowito fool with.

W HERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO j m iin d a y T t !

t  i


